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Encouragement
Is
Oxygen
to the Soul
eneraJlySpe'<1king,
peoplebavea way of becoming
whatyou encouragethem to be.AJ; l pen my last
"President'sPage;' I have beenencouragedby so
manypeopleand I must admit I have learneda loLl am not
sure whatany of the followingis wonh brnthroughoutthe
year.l havemadenotationsof Ll1ings
I noticedand l willshare
Lliemwith you.
I. Anythingthat begins."I don't knowbow to tell you Ll1i
s" is
nevergood news. I havehad 1hepleasureof speaking to
approx.imately
43 differentgroups1his year.Most are bar
alSQCiations
and othersbar relatedactivitic.~.However,31 a
civic club in Mobile, I was told thatsome speechesthey
haveheardput them to sleep. Mineput them in a coma.
That did not botherme so muchbut th.e questionsat the end
of thosespeechesnlwayshort. This is usuallya trickto
makeyou think they were actuallylistening.Inevitably
,
someonestartsa questionwhichis reallya statemenii.e. "l
don't knowhow to tell you this, but....'' l havelearoed10gel
ready for 1hrunegative.drab. poor-mouthing.auentiongrabbing soulwho is going 10 gripe. Further, I have learnedthat
mosttimeshis positionis one or extreme.I usuallyreferthe
questionto the disciplinarysectionof the bar even if it con. I knowthat people
cerns the inepmessof my presidency
generallyliveup 10 the complimentstlm are paid them. One
questioner suggestedthat I could not speak. I ask him 10
quil beingnegativeand stan thinkingpositively. He said,
"O.K., I am posiliveyou can't speak."After a year,I have
learnedLoavoidthese negativepeople.
2. In practicingJaw.die key word is honesty. Once you have
learned 10 fake that, the rest is easy.Everywhere I go.
lawyerscomplainabout how honestyand integtityin our
profession have dissipa1ed. I could nol disagreemore.Those
"ye.~eryear"lawyerswouldlook you in the eye. lie and
neverblink. The tmth nevergo1in theirway. Today,we al
lea~t makean argumentcouchedin "advoc.acy"thatapproximatesthe truth. Wecan't tell opposingcounsel duringsettletnent talks whatwe would really take or pay in a certain
case bectousehe wouldthink that means"he got some more
money" or "he'll take less."Whal honestyand integrityreally meansis practicinglaw withdignity. J will embellishmy
position.you do Lliesame. but l will trea1 my adversarywith
dignity. That is professio11alism.
3. Wehave become100 good at erectingwalls.It's been my
observationthat we havebecomeveryskilled,professionally. at keepingpeopleat ann's length.resistingany tendency
to let peopleknowus or us knowthem. A westernbarassociationhas. for theiropcniagsession.somethingcalled

G
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·'JerichoNighL" lls purposeis to removeany hard feelings
thmmay haveoccurredbetweenlawyers.plus 10 connect.
by removingLliewalls, with other membersof the bar. I
havefoundduring my year as president,we have become
very relucu,nt10lei otherssee our humanityas well as our
vulncrabili1y.
The practiceoflaw is tough enough. lt seems
that if we are willingto share in 01her lawyers·sorrowsor
rejoicein their accomplishmems.our liveswillbe more
complete. Jn order to do so. we haveto removethe barriers
that we haveerected.
4. A "hasbeen" is whenyou knowall the nnswers,but no one
askslhe questions.It has becomepainfullyobvious, as I
approachthe final stretchof my presidency.thata setting sun
givesoff no light and very litLleheat.The executivecouncil
consistingof Wes Pipes. as vice,prcsident, Ed Myerson,
Steve Griffith and Doug McElvy, has donea wonderfuljob
this yeac Now,they seldomreturnmy calls. The bar staff. as
nlways,is courteousand politebut now havebegunto ignore
me.Yourbarcommissioners,wise in Lliewaysor the world,
havebegunhangingout withFred Gray, our new president,
and avoidingme. 6ven the disciplinarypanelis eyeingme
likea hawklookingma chicken.They ought 10 stop looking
at me like that. If it werenot for me people like me, those
people wouldbe out of a job. Just likemy preacher.
Whalis trulydiscouragingis that no one seeks your wisdom.
One year ago. peoplewaniedmy opinionon numerous things.J
understandChesterA Arthur'squotewhen asked if he was
see~ing re-election.he replied,"No. I am givingup U1ejob
becauseof illness - peopleare sick of me.''
5. Thejourney was beuerthan I ever expected.l am not going
to be melancholybul I have neverbeen honoredas muchas
serving you as presidentof theAlabamaState Bar. I would
be remissif I did not thankthe executivedirector.the general counseland the entire staffof the bar for a wonderfuljob
well done.They arc simply the best
Yourbar commissionersare special. They nm the bar and do
a greatjob. 'Theykeepthe bar on an evenkeel :indmakesure a
presidentlike me doesn't otherwisemess upa good thing.Your
bar associationis on solidgroundaod somethingyou can be
proudof beinga member.
So l say. I.hankyou for thewonderfuljourney.Thankyou for
acceptingme intoyour localbar associations.Thankyou for
allowingme to be aroundas good of lawyersas ex.istsanywhere.Thankyou for all Ll1e
courtesiesyou have shownmy
wife and me this year.Most of all, thankyou for beinga member of the greatest professionon eanh. I love being a lt,wyer
and I lovedthejourney.TI1ankyou for makingit enjoyable. •
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ver the past year or so, I have observed that
an increasing number of individuals who wish
to become membersof the Alabama State Bar
desire to do so without meeting all the requirementsof
the Rules GoverningAdmission to the Alabama State
Bar.They seek waiversfrom the AlabamaSupreme
Coun to allow lhem 10 take Lbe bar eltamdespite their
failure to meet all the admissionrules which nre no
more stringent than those of licensingauthorities io
other jurisdictions. Here are some examples.
Our admission rules allow applicants 10 use their
multi-state and professionalresponsibility exam scores
for a periodof 20 months niter taking thoseexams.
This privilege allows tbose who have taken these
exams, usually as a pan of a bar exam in anotherjurisdiction, to transferan acceptable score withoutthe need
to take that panicularexam again.Titis accommodation
gives an individualat least two additional exam periods
(the exams are administered each Febmaryand July) to
use a score withoutit's becoming stale. 'Twentymonths
is evidently not long enough for some who petitionthe
supremecoun for a waiverto use scores past 20
months. Anothersituationwe have encountered
involves those wbo lack the requiredpre-legal education. i.e.. a baccalaureate!eve.I degreeor iLsequivalent,
petitioning the coun 10 lei them sit for the bar exam.
Also, we have bad applicants who, despi1emissingthe
filingdeadlines for the February aod July exams.even
by several months, believethey should be al.lowed10 sit
for the next exam anyway.These are just a few examplei;where applicantshave sought waivers of the
admissionrules.
TI1ose seeking admission to the state bar in these
instances were well aware of the admissionrules
before they applied. Yet.they were unabashed io seeking a waiver. Of course, tbis is 0 0 110 say that those
who have sought waiversof these rules did not bave
reasons supporting their position. They did; however,
J U I. Y 2 0 0 2

the only reasons they articulated were ones of personal convenience. Fonunately. the supreme coun has
rurnecldown most of these petitioners' requests.
I believe the recent spare or waivers and the concept
or multidisciplinary practice(MDP) deba1ed several
years ago sbare a common ll,eme. As you may recall,
proponents of MOP contended that lawyersshould be
allowed10 split fees with non-lawyers. Fee splitting.
so it was argued, would permit lawyersand other professionals.principallyaccountants, to join toget.her in
firms that would provide clients with a "one.stop"
shop of services.The argumentwas that this wa~the
new business model for the legal profession and it was
what clfonts wanted. Opponents, on tlie other hand,
opposed MDP for the simple reason that tlie core values of the legal profession, e.g., cooficlentiality,connic1or in1erest. independence or judgment. etc., could
not be preserved if lawyersbecame part11erswith nonlawyers. While the MOP supponers would have willingly sacrificed the profession·s core valuesunder the
guise of economic efficiency, the Enron debacle
makescrystal clear what happens when the professional's self interests are elevated above the client's
interests.
Dean Roscoe Poundreminds us that the spirit or
serviceis what makesthe practice of law a professio1L
Unfonunately.there are individuals who considerthe
practiceof law as nothing more than a way to eam a
living ins1ead of a professionthat providesservice.
There are those presentlywithin our ranks who are 100
eager 10 elevate "self' aboveservice. Punhem1ore.the
fact that we are seeing an i11creasingnumberof law students wishing10 enter u,e professionby avoiding
i,dmission mies does not bode well either. If "selP'
replaces service as the legal profession's calling. then
we will cease 10 be a profession. The practiceof law
will simply be j ust anotherjob in the matketplace. •
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Continuing Legal Education
Fall 2002 Seminars
September

October

13
20
27
4

11
18
25
November

1
8
15
22

December

5
12
12
20
30-31

Developments and Trends In Health Care Law 2002
Traps fo r the Unwary
Basic Estate Planning and Adm inist ration
13thAnn ual Bank ruptcy Law Seminar
Arrest and Prosecution of DUI Cases
"KIiier'' Cross-Examinatio n: How to Dominate a Courtroom
featuri ng Larry Pozner and Roger J. Dodd
Essentia l Skills for Appellate Pract ice
16thAn nual Workers' Compensation Seminar
Representing Emerging Compa nies
Practica l Tax: Individual & Estate Taxation for the Non-Tax
Lawye r featu ring John E. Moore
Tort and Ins urance Law
Real Estate/Co nstruct ion Law Issues
Annual Employment Law Update
Hot Top ics In Civil Litigatio n • Mobile
Hot Topics In Civil Litigat ion • Birmingham
9th Ann ual CLE By The Hour

For seminardetail
s, visit our Website:
http:/lcumberl
and.samford.edu
orcall 1-800-888-7
454(inBirmin
gham, call726-2391).
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• Judge Greg Shaw or the Alabama Coun or Criminal
Appeals has been :icceptedin10 the mllSltr's or law
program at 1he Univershy or VirginiaSchool or l.nw.
nnd redcraljudge.•
Judge Shuw was one or 3 1 &1n1e
sclcc1cdnn1ionwide.and he is only the third judge
from Alabama t.oparticipme in 1h~program since iis
c,enlion in 1982.
• Hny Kyung Chang. a member of the gr.,duuting
class of 1981 from the Uni,cnhy of AlnbanmSchool
or Lnw.has been selco1cd10 be a Fulbright scholar.
She will conduct a compamtive.iudy of Korean nnd

TIMELESS

Uniled S1a1csin1cllec1ualpropeny laws. in Korea.
during 1hesummer and fall or 2002 in affiliation with
the Seoul Na1ionalUniversiry.Chang pl'3Cliceswith
!be Officeof the Command Counsel. U.S. Army
Aviationand Missile Command in Mun~wille.

• Thomas W. Chrislinn and William 6. Hairston. ID.
bocbof Birmlngh.,m,and Joe c. C-1dy or Emerprisc
have been named Life FellowsoftheAmcricrul Bar
Foundation.
Eslllblishedin 1955.theorgnnillllionof
the Fellows cncournges
and support.•
the rcscan:h ~
grnmof 100 American Bar Found31ion.
•

WISDOM

Aesop'sFableswere not111riuen
for chitdr,n They were•mncn to hdp

laden improve their lives and
the Ii,... afthe ixorlc thmc
leaders scn·e. Ae,op', fables cmx

leaderst0 male<,choicesbetween
in,chthing:1 as gn.'Cdnnd giving,
urrogance and humility,und
"' lftshindifferenceond
compassion.
Papamonio'• newn:1~. with
(orcwonlby RobortF.Kennedy
,
Jr .• explores ihc clcmJsal the
1imelcs, wl$domleft by Aesop.

He invites lawycn10 think
ubouccharae.re.r
quulltlesi:haL
weshould both n:vercand revile
In lellders.
Papamonloahowl how
Aesop'swisdom-.n b<~lit
l•wvers in thcir role .. le&dcrs.
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Cumberland School of Law
Contin11ing Legal Education
CumberlandSchool of Law at Samford UniversityIs Indebtedto the many Alabama attorneysand
Judgeswho contributed their time and expertiseto planning and speaking at our educational
seminarsduring the 2001-2002 academicyear. We gratefullyacknowledgethe contributionsof the
following Individualsto the successof our CLE programs.

WIiiiam K. Abell
James A. Abernathy, II
James P. Alexander
Andrew C. Allen
J. Greg Allen
Orrin K. Ames Ill, '69
W. MichaelAtchison, '68
Leslie R. Barineau, '85
Hon. Thomas B. Bennett
Brad Bishop, 71
Hon. Sharon L.
Blackbum, 77
Jolee H. Bollinger,'95
Gov. Albert P. Brewer
RichardJ. Brockman, '88
Hon. Sherrie W. Brown
Hon. Charles R. Butler, Jr.
Leura A. Calloway
Valene S. Camp. '93
K. Lyn Hillman
Campbell, '94
Lynn Campisi
Hon. John L. Carroll, 74
Marl<L. Carter
Frenk M. Cauthen, Jr.
Hon. U. W. Clemon
Hon. Benjamin G.
Cohen, '76
Cella J. Collins
Fonner Justlce Ralph
D.Cook
Deane K. Corliss, '89
Grego,y S. Cusimano
Richard Eldon Davis, '89
Marcel L. Debruge
Annesley H. DeGaris, '88
Charles L. Denaburg
Wanda D. Devereaux
Susan D. Doughton

Gregg B. Everett
Michael D. Floyd
Frederick L. Fohrall
Barry V. Frederick
ChristineA. Freeman
Sherri T. Freeman
Hon. Benjamin A. Fuller
Melisa C. George
Stephen R. Glassroth
Hon. John C. Godbold
Charles E.
Grainger, Jr., '86
Mac B. Greaves
Bryan Hack
W. Mccollum Halcomb, '82
Joel R. Hamner. '95
Hon. Arthur J. Hanes,Jr.
Hon. W. W. Haralson,'71
Allele K. Haynes,'87
StephenD. Heninger,'77
W. Steele Holman II
M. Ann Huckstep
George Huddleston
David M. Hunt
Hon. J. MlchaelJoiner, '82
Doug Jonas, '8 1
Gregory R. Jones, '79
Vlctor Kelley, '81
John T. Kirk
DennisJ. Knizley, '79
L. TeMent lee , Ill
Marcus W. Lee, 77
Robert W. Lee, Jr., 78
MatthewH. Lembke
John A. Lentine, '87
Hon. David N.
Lichtenstein,'78
Hon. Loyd H.
Little, Jr., '72

Samford
II
University

James S. Uoyd, 77
Hon. John L.
Madison,Jr., '76
Hon. MargaretA.
Mahoney
David H. Marsh, '81
Eugene D. Martenson
RodneyA. Max, '75
J. Anthony McLain, 77
K. Bryence Metheny,'96
Hon. Tamara 0 . Mitchell
Patricia N. Moore
Stephen C. Moore
Wayne Morse, '67
George M. Neal, Jr., '77
LeonardJ. Nelson, Ill
Heather E. Newsom
Steven L. Nicholas
Thomas L. Oliver II, '89
Hon. John E. Ott, '81
Lewis Page
LenoraW. Pate, '85
John M. Peek
Ezra B. Perry, Jr.
D. Bruce Petway
John O. Pickering
Mark B. Polson, '74
Linda W. Pope, '89
Frank B. Potts
Harlan I. Prater, IV
James R. Pratt, Ill, '76
PatriciaJ. Pritchett, '90
Cary1P. Privett
R. David Proctor
Hon. T. Michael Putnam
Barry A. Ragsdale
A. Clay Rankin Ill
Donald R. Rhea
Thomas M. Rockwell

Tom R. Roper, '82
Tom S. Roper
Brett A. Ross
ErnestineS. Sapp
John o. Saxon
WIibur G. SIiberman
Kenneth 0. Simon
Larry U. Sims
Hon. James S. Sledge
James D. Smith
Hon. Pab"iclaM. Smith
Patrick F. Smith
WHliamG. SomervilleIll
W. StancoStamas, 72
Charles o. Stewart, '68
WIiiiam B. Stewart, '90
Hon. C. Michael Stilson
Henry C. Strickland
Will Hill Tankersley,Jr.
Janet Teer
Paul Toppins
George M. Van Tassel, Jr.
Jill LoneyVlncent
Sandra L. Vinik, '80
Laurence 0. Vlnson, Jr.
HowardP. Walthall
J. Barton Warren, '90
Jere F. White, Jr., '80
Stephen E. Whitehead
John P. Whittington, 72
C8rfos A. Williams
R. Wayne Wolfe
Gregory F. Yaghmal, '97
• Theyear followfnQsomenemes
denotesalumniof Cumborle
.nd
School ol Law

CumberlandSchool of I.aw
800 Lakeshore Drive
Birmingham,AL 35229
1·800-888·7454
http://cumberland.samford.edu
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771•Alabi1nmLawyer na /011gupublishts addussu
t111d1tltpl1ont 11umbus unless the a,1no1111cem
ont
rclntrs to tire opening of a 1u,w fin11 or solo practice.
l'l~ase ca11tinuetfJ send in a1111ou11ce.111e111
s n,ullor
,ultlress clwng es to th e Alabama Sratc llnr
Membership Department, al (334) 26 1-6310 (fax) or
IW. Box 671, Mo111go111ery
3610 1.

About Members
William D. Hasty, Jr. announcesthe ronnation of
William D. Hasty, Jr_ PC and the rcloco11on
or his
office 10 2090 ColumbianaRoad, Suite 2000.
Binninghom 35216. Phone (205) 9794190 .
Debomb B. Montgomery announcesthe openingof
her office. Her new mailing address is P.O. Bo~ 9843.
Binninghrun35220-0843.Phone (205) 853-0S46.

Wllliom R. Myers announcesthe fonnotion of
Willinm R. Myers, PC, with offices locotedut 1\vo
MctroplexDrive,Suite 225. Birminghum 3S209.l' hone
(205) 870.7789.
Jnm es M. Smith announces!be openingc,f his
office111111 WashingtonAvenue. I• noor.
Momgc,mery36104. Phone (334) 265-7947.

Among Finns
The Alabama Departmcnl or Posisecondary
Educat.ion announcesthat Joan Dcwishas been numcd
vicc-chnncellor for legal and human rcsourccs/gencml
counsel.

Alford, Clausen & MrDonnld LLC nnnounccs 1hn1
Wllllnm R. LnnC'Jster has joined the Orm usu par1ner
210
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und Pat.rick K. Pendlttoo and Chris toph er B. Estes
have joined the 6nn ns ossociau:s.
Bainbridge, Mims, Rogers & Smith, LLP
announcesthat Charll>sKellh Ham ilton and Jam es
W. Davis have become panners nnd thnt Elb.abelh
Ne.al Pitman has joined the ri11nas un associate.
R. Larry Bradford announcesthe fonnutionof
Bmdford Law Finn , PC and that Shnne T. Sears,
Allan R. Wheller, Perry G. Ja ckson ond M. &,an
Fitz-Gerald have become nssocia1cs. J. Mark Baggett
hns become of co11nstl.
Campbell, Woller & l,0("'r, LLC announcesthat
Charles W. Reed, Jr. hnsjoined the firm.
J OS('phT. Carpenter , Notlmo C. Pniter, Su.muel M.
Ingram und Brian Mosholder announce~1c formation
or CBTJ)<:ntcr
, Pn, ter, Ingram & Mosholder. LLP.
wilh officesal 303 SterlingCentre. 4121 Cannichae.l
Road, Montgomery 36106. Pho11e (334) 2 13-5600.
The Law Offices or Chris Steve Chr ist announce
the association of Jam es J. Ransom, m.

Dani.di, Upton & Perry, PC nnnouncesthat Craig
of the firm, and
the ftnn name has changedto Daniell, Upton , Perry
& Morris, PC.

e. Morris hasbecome a ~=holder

Ferguson, Frost & Dodson, LLP announcesthat
M. Ray hasjoined the finn as an ossociate.

JmD)'

Jim B . Fernandez, D. Chnrll'S I loin. n11d Gregory S.
Combs onnou~ the fonnmion or Fernandez, ll oltz &
Combs, LLC. Onices arc locmedm I07 St. Francis
Street,Suite 1206.Mobile 3(,601, Phone (251)433-0738.

Friedman & Pennington, PC
announcesthat Heather C. Downeyhas
becomea shareholder and the tinn name
has changedto Friedman, Pennington
& Downey, PC.
HaskeUSlaughter Young & Redi.kcr,
LLC announcesthatDonald L.
Rickcrtson hasjoined the fum of counsel.
Lucas Wasb & Petway, PC
announcesthat William C. Tucker, Jr.
and Mark A. Stephens have become
shareholders and Ll,e finn name has
changedto Lucas Wash Petway Tucker
& Stephens, PC. and Rodney F.
Barganier and Kent M. McCain have
joined the finn as associates.
Lyons, Pipes & Cook, PC announces
that Michael D. Sherman bas become
associated with the firm.
Miller, Hammon, Snider & Odom,
LLC announcesthat A. Lee Martin, Jr.
hasjoined the finn.

Rushton, Stakely, Johnston &
Garrett, PA announcesthat William I.
Eskridge has becomea shareholder,
Hendon Blaylock DeBray bas joined
the firmof counsel and Erin Star k
Brown and Keith Lichtman havejoined
as associates.
W. Hill SeweUand Karen M . Ross
announcethe fonnationof SeweU &
Ross, LLC.with officesa1lfl Metroplex
Drive,Suite 235. Birmingham35209.
Phone (205) 879-75 I5.
Thomas, Kayden, Horste.meyer&
Risleyannouncesthat David L. Berden
has joined the firm as a parrner, and Jon
E. Holland and Ann J. Dennen have
joined as associates.
Walston, Wells,Anderson & Bains,
LLP announcesthat Paul 0 . WoodaU,
Jr. has becomea partnerand that Ryan
K. Cochran and Casey L. Jernigan
have becomeassocialedwith the firm. •

last year'sevents in NewYork,
Washington,D.C.and Pennsylvania
underscorethe need for updated
andthoroughdisasterpreparedness and responseplans.These

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR LIF E INSURANCE?
Through Ot;aoelm,urance you can purc-hase affordable lt'nn life insurance from hiibl)' ~led
in:sunt1>eccompanil'$.To a\'oid o,•crp3yin;. ~.1111
(ot ta fr« qootc on polk:ics mng.ing(rom $100,000

up ,o $25.000,000 to comparewith your eurren1life or bu~in~s insurance,
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that features a crisis management
checklist.steps for puttingtogether
a bar associationor legal practice
emergencypreparednessplan,and
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$1,100
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leadershipin the midstof an emer-

concise, easy-to-implementguide
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plans can save lives, and help pro-

Drane Insurance
Carter H. Drane

60
Sl.495
$2.020
$2.785

resourcesforprovidingvolunteer
legalservices.Theguideis available, at no cost on-line at
www.alabar.orgor upon requestby

extension132.
calling800-354-6154,

(800) 203-0365
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H .R. Bumlum1
H.R. Burnhamof Annis1ondeparted this life on
March 11, 2002. Words canno1ndoquuicly express
our respect and our feelings for our rricnd and fellow
10
lawyer. In our small and feeble wny, we a11emp1
convey our esteem and gratitude.
After serving bis country as an officer In lite Army
during World War a. Pacconcluded 1hn1he could
bes1serve his country as a lawyer. Over n period of
S2 years, be exemplifiede,-erylhinga real lawyer is
destined 10be. During his distinguished ctu:eer.he
n,pn,senccdindMduals from all walks of life and
rcprcscotcd a wide variety of public and privutc
organizations. Pai li,•ed and practiced his profession
in =rd with the words of Daniel Wcbsrcr,who
wrote: "Justice is the greaiesr in1ereS1
of mnn on
cnnh." He was predictable. One never had 10 worry

aborn what he would do Wherea quesrion of right or
wrong was involved.
Pai knew chnrour system of juslicc is not a divine
gi ft that came to us full blown nnd workable. He knew
the sysremand nsan intcllntl pn11 of it, he knew it
required sweat, toil and rears on the pnrt of lawyers
and judges. He also believl'd thnt we hnve 10 work
hllrd to maintain nnd improveour judicial sysrem so
th:lt those who follow us will n:ccivc a system equally
as good or better than that which we rettivcd. P:it
sucxttded in reaching that go:ll :ind left a son. Rick.
who follows in his father's foot>lcpsas he practices in
Anniston. P:itwas lnsuumcntal in forming one of the
OlOS1respeaed !Awfum5 in !he smte.
- Ra/pl, Gailll!s, Gol11u, Gnmu ~ Rasco, PC.
Tollodtgo

Charl es Ward McGowe n
Churles Ward McGowen, Jr.. nge 87, of Vestavia
Hills. passed away on Saturday. March 16. 2002. He
wasa native of Cuba. Alnbamn.and attended the
Universityof Alabama He grodlltltedfrom the
BirminghamSchool or Law and rttlred from the
firm of McGowen& McGowen.
Mr. McGowenwas a member of Independent
l'resbyirrinn Chmch, a WorldWar II ,•e1cran,and a
member of the Alabama Sratc and American bar
:1.ssocialions
.

Survivors include his wife of 6J years, Ruth Curry
McGowen: son Charles (Karen) Curry McGowen of
Pompano Bench. Florida: daughter Cnrol Ward
McGowen of Birmingham:granddaughter Lindsey
DeeMcGowenof Cleveland, Ohio: grandson
Charles Curry McGowcn of Atlnnlll:three sisters.
Margaret M. Tate and LouiMIM . Vaugb.m,both of
Cuba. and Nell A. Vintsonor Selma.

Frederick Han se11Steve ns
Frederick Hansen Stevens departed this life on
October 20, 200 I. He was l>omin Conecuh Councy.
Alabama on Occober 18. 1925. He lltnduuted from
Evergreen High School in i 943 and auendcd the
University of Alabama. graduating in I955. He was
also a 1989graduate of the Jones School of Law.
Mr. Stevens served as corporal in the United States
Marine Corps during World War II. He wus a member of rhc 1st Marine Division and served on
Okinawa as 3 radio operator during the uwa,ion of
Jnp.,n. In addition to serving bis counll)' during
World War U, he spent almost IS ycnrs ns a field
agent in the Federal Bure3u of lnves1,g11tion
during J.
Bdgnr Hoover's administration. Upon retirement
rrom rhe FBI, Mr. Sreveas moved home 10 Conecuh
County, where he was in rhe lumber business for
nl111os
1 nine years.
212
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After retiring from the milltory,the FBI 1111d
private bu$iness, Mr. Stevens entered rhc legal profes•
sion. The Conecuh County Commission employed
him to serve as county auomey and he served in lhat
capacity for npproxlm:rtelynine years. He was serving as city ,momcy for 1heCity or Evergreen at !he
time ofbi.s dcnlh.
Surviving him are his d:rugh1cr,Sruuh. his son.
Fred. Jr.• and hisson. Gray.
Mr. Stevens wasa dear friend 10 all who knew him
and served as a resourocof infomutivc and interest·
ing stories about World War 11and hL<years of se,v.
ice in the FBI. He will be dearly missed by the communirya1 large and by rhose or us who were fonunau: enough 10 huve pructiced lnw wirh him.
- Todd 8. 1141mm,11resitle111
Co,u,cultCounty Bar Jlssoc;aiio11

Ja11iesRoss Fonnan Jr.
The Bim1inghamBar AssociationJosi one of ils dis1inguished
membersthrough the death of James Ross Fom1an,Jr. on
March 27, 2002. at age 85.
Mr. Formanwas born in Gadsden. but was a lifelong resident
of Birmingham.He gradua1edfrom Ramsay High School and
the University of Alabama, where he wa.~a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi DeltaThein. He graduated from the Harvard Law School in 194I and joined his father
in the practiceof law before enlisting in the United States Anny
and serving during World War 11in the Pacific Theatre rising to
tl1erank of major.
Following his service to bis country,Mr. Forman rejoined his
father in the practiceof law, where he practiced for 41 years,
retiring in 1987 as senior partner of the successor firm, Burr &
Forman.
Duringhis law eareer,he practicedin tl1cbusinessand litigation
sectionswhere he wns involved in class action and discrinlination
litigation. His clicn1s includedUnitedStateSSteel and ACIPCO.

Mr. Fonnan was marriedto the former Mary Pritchard for 57
years. He and his wife were a\'id gardeners and their home was
occasionallyfeatured in Southem livi11g.
James Forman was known as a gentleman of unquestioned
honesty and impeccable integrityand character and intellecL
His son, J. Ross Forman, ID. who follows the tradition a l Burr
& Forman, recalls that when his father introducedhim 10 Judge
Seyboum Lynne, Judge Lynnesaid, "If you become half as
good as your father, you will be a great lawyer."He always
played by the rules and treated everyonewith respect.
James Fom1anis survived by, in addition to his wife, Mary,
and his son, Ross, two daughters, Libby Fonnan Norwoodof
Dallas, Texas. and Dalton FormanBlankenship,along with
eight grandchildren and a host of friends and colleagues whom
he deeply loved and appreciated.
-Bruce P.Rogers.presidem
Bi1111inghan1
Bar Association

Adam s, Robert F.
Mobile
Admitted : 1937
Died: February 23. 2002

Hawthorn e, Fra nk Boward
Montgomery
Admitted: 1949
Died: April 8, 2002

McDowell, Th eron Oscar , Jr.
Prattville
Admitted: 1956
Died: March 21, 2002

A lien , Carlos Rae , Jr.

Admitted: 1977
Died : March 10, 2002

Holmes , Alfred P., Jr.
Mobile
Admitted: 1953
Died : March 8, 2002

Sank ey, Newman C.
Montgomery
Admitted: 1951
Died: April 27, 2002

Chri stopher, Thomas Weldon
Greenville, SC
Admitted: 1948
Died: March 22, 2002

Jackson , Thoma s Hall , Jr.
Hoover
Admitted: 1951
Died: April 12, 2002

Upchurch , Robert P.
Livingston
Admitted : 1938
Died: Feb ruary 17, 2002

Haley, James O.
Birmingham
Admitted: l 936
Died : May 2, 2002

Joh nson , Cha r les Randal
Birmingham
Admitted: 1989
Died: March 18, 2002

Warne r, Marvi n L.
Ocala, FL
Admitted: 1941
Died: April 8, 2002

Hoover
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2002Regular
Session
Acts
he 2002 Rcgulnr Session of !he legislu1ure
adjourned April 17. 2002. There were 1,289
bills inlroduccd und 268 eoac1ed.This is n 21
perceo1passage mte, a high number for aoy yenr.
However.201 bills (75 percent) affect only one county
or grant ao appropriation 10one entity.
The followingIIC\Shavethe greruesiimJ)3Clon the
general public. I have nocincluded any of the local acL\.

T

Criminal law
BB 30-Work Release Program s (Act 2002-497)
No irunntc on work release will be deemed to be WI
agent or employee of !he Department of Com:ctions or
the state or county while under !he direction or control
of the irun:nc's work release employer. Further, the
inmates working in work release programs ouuidc the
jail or corrcctioruiJfacility shall have no cause of
action against the county or correction agency except
for willful neglect.
BB 38-Atitl- Trrrorl.'smAct of 2002 (Ac12002-431)
An act of terrorism is defined us an offense thlll is
intended to:
a. intimidate 1hcpriva1e population:
b. influence the policyor a unit of government by
intimicbtional coercion: or
c. affect of the conduction of a unit or go,·emmcnt
by murderous 1$S11$Sination
or kidrulj)pmg.
The punishment is one felony degree higher than !he
specified offeosc.
BB 57- Publlc Service Commission Enforccmcnl
Officers (Act 2002-S19)
Section 36-21-8 et ol. is amended 10 provide for public service commissions, cnmpus police ai a sUttcinst!·
iution and olhcr s1n1cagencies thai require ilS ofliccrs
10 be POST-cenilicd 10be included in the san~ retiremeo1benclilSas !hose atToRkdlO olhcr sllltc luw
enforcement officers and investigators.
BB 95-lmp risonmcnl for Court Costs (Act 2002415)

Amends §§15-18•62 & 63 to provide Ihm willful
non-payment of n fine will subject lhe defcndnnt 10
imprisonment in jnil. Where the fine doe.~not oxcecd
214
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S2SO(previously $20). it will be for no more thu111cn
days: for lines between $250 and $500 (previously
S50), il will be for no more lhnn 20 days; and for lines
between SSOO
to $1,000(previously SUlO). It will be
for no more lhan 30 duy5.
HB 231- ln lersbllt' Compact for Adult Offender
Supervision (Act 2002-413)
Alab<lmahas beena pan of an inlttSlatc compact
since 1937 where each stole is responsible for the
supervisiou of adult olYenders in the community in
which they live.. A lihough the offender may hnvc been
convict.Cdof n felony in unothes state, supervision of
the offender will be by !he Department of Corrections
in the SUllcin which the offender re.~ide,..This law will
become clfective when two-thirds or !he stmcs hnvc
passedit. currently. approxim:itcly26 states have
passedthis m-i.led com~
RB 355-D«e pll ve Tmdc Practice of Tobacco
Produc ts (Aet 2002-496)
This amends the DeceptiveTrade Practice law found
in Title 8-19-1110 ndd the sale or possession of cigurenes which docs 11
0 1comply with federal regulntions
sod possesses o 1obacco s111
mp for the payment of mxes
us a deceptive trndc pmcticc. Further. these cigureucs
may be deemed conimb:md nnd seized.
SB 240-E.ncuUon or Death Sentence by Lelh al
Injection (Act 2002-492)
Any person convict.cdt1ndsentenced lO death for 1
capital crime al any lime shall be executed by a lethal
injection unless the pcn,on affirmativelyelects 10 be
executed by elec1rocution.A person has one opJ)onunity 10 elect to be executed by elec1rocution, and 1hc
elec:tion for dc1uhby electrocution is waived unless it
is personn.lly m~de by the person in writing o.oddelivered 10 the wnrdcn within 30 days after the ccrtilicnte
or judgment pursuant 10the supreme coun's affirming
the sen~
or death.
SB UJ.......Scntendng Commission (Act 2002-503)
'The bill extends !he date for !he report of the
Sentencing Commi~sionto report 10 lhe legislature
until 2003. It further provides Ihm the Commission is
authorized 10obtoin infonnaiion. The Commission
shall bnve access 10 roll offender records mainrnined by

oilier state departments and agencies,
including 1heDepartmentof Corrections,
Departmentof Pardon and Paroles,
Administrative Office of Courts,
CriminalJustice Infonnation Center. etc.

Driving
BB lS- DUI Fines (Act 2002-502)
Amends §32-SA-191to provide that
notice of a convictionfor OUl could be
made to the employer. For violationsof a
municipal ordinancewhere the fine is
paid in a partial or installmentbasis. the
act proscribeshow funds are proportioned
betweenthe su,te and municipality.
BB 192-Motor Vehicle Dealer
License Tags (Act 2002-256)
This amends §40-12-62by deleting the
provisionthat dealers may only purchase
up to fivedealer u,gs and pay only one
doUareach. The biUfurther provides that
dealer license tags may be used on vehi·
cles owned by a dealershipand being
held for resale. These tags cannot be used
for leased veh.icles. The bill also provides
that''no motorvehiclead valore111
truces,
registration, or insurancefees imposed by
local law. shall be collected by the county
officialswho issues dealer or manufacrurer Licensetags. In add.ition. motor vehicle
delinquencypenaltiesand interest fee.~
shall not be applicable when issuing dealer or manufacturerlicense plates."
SB 29-Rec .reational Water Vehicles
nod Houseboats (Act 2002-59)
This provides for the regulationof
sewage discharge of recreationalhouseboats, and designates the Alabama
Departmentof Conservationand Natural
Resources as the agency responsible for
regulating.
SB 124-G r.iduated ])river' s
License (Act 2002-408)
This requires that a person under the
age of 18 may not apply for a local driver's license until the person ha.~held a
temporary instruction or learner's license
for al least six mon1hs.
At 16 years of age, the applicant may
submit to the Depanmenl of Public
Safety lhe following:
I. a form signed by parents consent·
ing 10 the licensing of the applicant
to drive without supervision,
2. a form certifying that the applicant
has completed a minimumof 30
hours of behind-the-wheel driving
practice or a certificate of comple-

A 17-year-old person who bas been
licensedfor less than six months.or who
is 16 but shall be deemed 10 have a
restricteddriver's Licensemay not operate
a vehiclebetween midnightand 6:00 a.m.
except under the followingcircumstances:
a. Accompaniedby a parent or
Licenseddriver who is at least 21
yearsor age, provided the student

hasthe parent's consent;
b. The person is driving to or from a
place where 1heyare employed;
c. The person is driving to or from a
school-sponsored event;
d. The person is driving to or from an
event sponsored by a religious
organization;
or

e. [n the event of a fire, medical or a
law enforcement emergency.
A person may not operate a vehicle if
there are more 1hanfour occupants in the
vehicle, not including the parents.
A person who violates this act will
have their probationaryperiod extended
for an additional six months or until the
person is 18. A person driving with
re.~trictedprivileges who is c<mvictedof

two moving violations.or convicted of
eluding a law enforcementofficer. reckless driving, illegal passing, drivingon
the wrong side of the road, or other
offense where four or more points are
assessed. sbaUbe automaticnUysuspended for 60 days unless the rules of the road
provide a more serious penalty and the
restrictedperiod extends for six moaths
from the date the person would otherwise
be eligible, or until the person is 18.
A licensed driver who is 17 years old
shall be give,1an unrestricted driver's
Licenseif the Licensebas been issued for
a period of six months or longer, and the
person has not been convicted of a violation of the rules of the road within the
past six months.
The act does not apply to any person
16 and married to a head of the household, a person whose minority has been
relieved, or any resident who is 18.
Every driver's Licenseissued prior to the
effective date of the Act is considered an
unrestricted driver's License.
A person who drives in violation of the
restrictionson bis or her license is guilty
of a trJflic violation but is not subject to
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any crimin31penalties or c:ouncosL~.
lnfonno1iooconcerning vlola!ion of a
rcsll'ictcddriver's license is nOIlObe
released 10any pany nor rcsuh in any
points on " driver's license record.
Any 16-ycar-old who has not undergone supervisionmay still obtain a learner's II~
and be allowed t0 drive provided 1hcpersonis accompanied by a
licensed driver who i.i 3Cluallyoc:aipying
a &c:ltbeside the driver.A pe1'$0n15
ye:ll'Sold may also receive a learner's
license.11tisentitles the person10operate
n motor vehicle when they nre =mpauicd by u parent. legal gu,,rdinnor certified driving instructor who is acruolly
oc:aipying" seat beside the driver.
Each slate, counly and municipal
police deparunent must mnin1aiDslfilistical 1nformationODtraffic , 1ops and
report on 1raffic stops where 1hisnet
applies :ind information rcpor1cdmonthly 10 the Dcpwunent or Public Safety
and to the Attorney Gcncml.
The ac1is effective Octaber I, 2002.

Sections
HO 357- Elcction om cluls (Act
2002-412)
This nmendsAci 2001-1130, which
provided tha1election offic:ia!Jsh:tllbe
excused from their employmcm without
penally or lossor time for won: on dec1iondny.The law, which previously
a11pliodonly to employers or 50 persons,
now applies 10 employersof more lban 25
persons. The employer Is not required to
compens:uethc employee while performing elec1ionofficial duties. but they are
required lOgive tbem time off from work.

Children
SD 21-C hild Prot cclion (Acl 2002457)
This amends the curren1O,ild
ProtcctionACI§J6-22(A)-I ~,.s~q.This
will require all current certified and oooccnilicd employees or public educational
facililics and current employees of DOD·
public cduet1tion facilities who have
unsupervised access 10 any c.bild 10
undergo n lborough criminn.1his1ory
b.'ICkgroundinfonnatioo check 1hrough
lhc Fcdernl Bureau of ln,'eSligatioo
National Criminal History Record
lnfomuuion SysteDL
This bill provides for administrative
hearing procedures for applicnnts forcertification 10challenge ~leproposed
216
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de1crminationof unsuiUlbili1y
. 11provide$
for lingctprioting during reasonable
hours in convenient locations and for the
use of mobile. digillll lingerprinl
rnachines. The Departmem orEducation
is responsible for 1hccost. The background checks on publk and nonpublic
cumnt employees a,e con1ingcntupon
adcqua1cfunding.
SB 2AI-Chil d ll ealll1 Ca.re
Coverage(ACI2002--!04)
111isbill adds §27-2lb-101md requires
DMR10 use foderidlyrequired medical
suppon notices 10employers who are
providing employer-basedlleallh care
covemie 10a child whose p:ircntbas
been ordcn:d to provide health care covcrnge for 1hechild-Within 20 business
days after the dlllc of the medico!support
no1lcc,1heemployer of n non-cus1odial
p1mmlwho is subject lo 1hcorder for
health care coverage for his or her child
shnll tmnsfcr the notice 10 the nppropriarc
plan providing lhc bcahh care coverage
under which the child ls eligible.
Funhem,ore. the employer shall withhold
lbe necessarycompensation from the
11011
-cus1odiolparent employee for coverage for u1echild and send d1atamouot
directly to the heahh cure plan provider.
The bill further provides an opportunity for the employee or obligor 10come~
lhc withholding order. The employer is
required to promptly notify 1hcdepanmcnl when the non-custodlnlpnrcnt's
employment is 1cm1inu1cd
. Conversely,
the department is 10promp1ly notify lbe
employer when there Is no longer a currcnl order for medical suppon in effect
for which the depanmeDIis responsible.
An employer who f11il5to comply with
the requirements set fonh in this biTImay
be held personally liable 10 1heobligee
for 1hefailure 10 withhold co111ributions
for medical suppon up to the amount of
the contributions lbat were not withheldSB 299--A doption, lmplled Coosent
11t1dPutuU,·e Fath er Regil;try (ACI
2002-417)
The consent 10 ndop1ioncode in §61OA-7(d) is amended. The old law
required 1heconsent of the puunive
rnthcr if he was madeknown by lbe
mother or otherwise wasm.'ldcknown 10
the coun provided he n:spondA:dwithin
30 dnys' notice or lhc adoption petition.
This ac1adds 10 the requirement that he
must hnve complied with 1heAlabama
pu101ive father's registry net before his
consent is required.

Section 26-IOA-9 is :uncoded 10pro-

,;dc 1ru11
a consent or relinqui~ment thal
h required in the adop1ioncode may be
Implied by 1hefather's failure 10comply
with the Alabama punuivc father's regis1rynet. Funhermore. s11bsec1ion
(b) is
add~d which provides lbut an implied
consent cannot be withdrawn by anyone.
Sectlon 26-lOA-14 is :uncoded 10 ~
vidc 1h31a signed or confirmed consent
or relinquishmen1may by wi1hdrawo
upon the dismissal or the ndoption after a
con1c.s1ed
hearing occurs under Section
26-IOA-24.
Section 26-IOA-17A(I) is amended to
provide that notice of dependency of an
lldoplionproceeding dOC$1101
have to be
served on anyone who has impliedly
coru:cn1cdto lhe adoption. Similarly. lbe
notice of 1headoption proceeding does
1101huvc to begiven 10u pu1tuivefniher
who hns impliedly conscnred ID the
adoption as provided in §26-IOA-9.
Section 26-LOA-18bt1sbeen amended
to provide thal an in1erloculorydecree
doe.•not stop the running of 1imeperiods
described in Section 26-IOA-9 relating to
implied consent.
Section 26-lOC-l(i) of the putative
father'< regisu-yhus been nmended. The
3d<litionollanguagc provides this subsection shall be the cxclusi,c procedure
available for any penon who claims lO
be the nMUralfother of a child bom oui
or wedlock, on or nf1crJanuary I, 1997,
to be enillled to notice nnd the opponunhy 10comest any adoption proceeding
filed or pending oa or ruler Jnnunry I,
1997.
Section (2) of this act makes this eDlire
act reuwctive effective to January I,
1997.

Taxes and Estates
II B 96-U nifom, Mnnng~m~nt or
.Educational lnstitu tlonnl F'un ds (Act
2002-SIS)
In 1993Alab•ma passed 1his Uniform
Ac1bu1 limited ii 10 educational institutions (sec Alabama Code § I(,-61A-I
Lhrough8). At the rcqucs1of various
foundations, such ns Unllcd Methodist
churches, Kiwanis clubs and the
Alabama State Bar. ii ~ d<:tcrmined
1ha1lhc cutrcnl act should be broadened
from jus1 applying t0 the ,n,·c.,tmemof
governing boards of cduca1ionnl institutions 10 Include every chnrimble, reLigiou~ or other eleemosynary institutions

who would benefil rrom having !he
opponunity 10utilize 1heinvesunem
capability provided for by the acL
This meanslhe governing boardscan.
for example, invest In giowlh stock, wilh
low or no dividends, bul having a high
poten1ialfor appreciation in long-tenn
value. l'lltherthan concentrate on inves1men1cenificatcs or deposiLThe act docs
no1change the standn.rd or care for
investmenl from thni currently applied to
educn1io11nl
ins1hutions, nor does i1affec1
the curren1invcstmem policies under tbe
Alabama Educntionnl IJ1stitutional Funds
AcL Rnlher, lt merely cx1ends !he utility
or this net 10other chnritable organi,J1•
lions.
The ac1defines a charitable Institution
os an incorponu.cdor unincorporated
otganiution, orannized and open for
educational. n,ligious. cluuitable or other
eleemosynary purposes, or a govemmenlAIorgani1.ationto the extent it holds
funds exclusively for tbosc purposes.
IID 575-Atli dnvits for Probate
Es talc 'l1lxcs (Act 2002-516)
This nmends AlnbnmaCode §40-50-13
which provides when 1hc S1a1e of
Alobruna hns n lien for 1axes on an
estate, n per.;onnlrepresentative may execute and record in the county of the
decedent nnd where 1hc decedent's probate estate is pending. a.n affidavit smliug
the csmtc is OOltnuble, or altemati,,.ely
that the esmte mx is payable and that a
prop« copy of the s1a1etax return bas or
will be liled for the deprutment within
the proper time limit$. The content of the
nffidnvitrequires ccnoin information,
such as the name and Social Security
number or the decedent, legal address
and date or death. This bill dele1es the
provision that requires the approximate
valuo or the estnte mus1be given, and
runhcr deletes the provision the personal
reprcsenu11ivewho signs lhe affidavit is
personaUyliable for nny mx Inter deter·
mined 10 be due by the esmte. This affi.
davit will ollevinte lhe requircmcn1of
obtnining an Alabama stale taX waiver.
SB 185-Unlrorm Sales and Use Tu
Adminhtro Uon (Act 2002-418)
ini s provides for Alabama to have a
delegation in the multi-siaies' discussions
concerning !he simplification of tax
administnuion. including Internet lAX
sales. This will provide the requircme111
s
for muhi-stnte sellers nud create a mechanism omong member states to administer the sulcs and use mx from remote

sellers. It docs not nulhorize !he lmplementation of an ng,ccmenL It does provide for Alabama to p.1n.icipa1ein !he
establishing or a single national taX rate
on remote sales. This study includes
lnttmel os well :is catalog sales.

Real Estate and
Commercial
HU 4J-Rcdcm 1>tlon of Property
Sold for 1),xcs (Act 2002-426)
To redeem propeny sold for iaxes rrom
!he purchaser nt the sulc. tbe redeeming
pany must pay 12 percent interest. In
addition. when !he propeny is located
wilhin urban renewlllor urban development projects, a reimbursablecost shall
niso include insurance premiums paid or
owed by the purclwer for casualty loss
on insurable structures, improvements,
12 pen:ent interesi. nnd nny reasonable
nnomcy fees. Regarding any propcny
which contains o residcntinl structure at
the time or !he sitlc, regardless of its
location, the redeeming pany must also
pay the value ot all pcnnancnt improvements mode by lhe purchaser dc1e.nnined
in nccordnnccwith provisions of this
section.

H_B216- ll ome Inspector
Regjstrntlon (Act 2002-517)
This revises 1helicensing or home
inspectors nnd amount of liability insurance they are required to carry. It funhet
allows for the building commission to
adopt administl'llth-erules and procedures for the purpose or revoking and
suspending home inspector licenses.
lffi 285-Amendmcnt to Alabama's
Small Lonn Act (Act 2002-305)
This amends §5-18-4 ct .req. Alabama
Small Loan Act to increase the lending
limits of lbe Small Loan Act from S749
to $ 1.000. Funher, ii provides 1hatthe
lender cnn chnrgc. In addition IO the
DlllllimurnInterest l'lltc,:, mllinttnanee
fee of $3 eachmonth times the number
of months or the lo,'111
. This fee is not
subject to rebate upon prepayment. Also
deleted from §IS-18- 15 is the rcsaiction
!hat onomeys' fees may no1exceed 15
pen:enl of the unpaid debL
J{B 376-Securily Interest in Farm
Producis (Act 2002-518)
This Act runendsAnicle rx of the
Unirorm Commercial Code 10 provide
u1nt a security interest In rnrm produc1s
will be r,led with u,cSecretary of State
and funher prescribes infonnation necessary to be given.
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City-County
Govemment
111120- Rcimburse mcnt of Tr alning

C<osL, {Act 2002-424)
Where a municipal court clerk (or
umbulance drivers ond oucndnnlS, W'Jter
or ww.tewater operators. law enforcement officc,s, cornctio~ officers. fire
prorecuon personnel, fire fighter.,.and
members of the sbenlT's department or
mngis1m1eof a municipality) employed
by one municipality is cm11loycd by n
second muaicipality wilhin 24 months
after completing the training school for
their position. !he new employer mUSt
reimbun.t !he initial employer for costs
relnted to training. This includes transporrntloncost.<paid 10 the truinee for
1ruvel to and from ~,e training fncility,
roo1
n, bonrd
, tuition, ovcrcln1e
paidto
other employees in their nbscnce, and
other related mlining expenses.
ll ll 24-National Mcmorlnl Day
(Act 2002-390)
AlabrunnCode §J-3-8 ,s tunended 10
ndd 1hn1schools and colleges shall be
closed on National Memorial Day.
Mil 29-A ba tcmcnt or Tnxcs (Act
2002· 265)
It amends Alo. Code §§40·98·5 & 8
concerning privaie U5C 1ndustrinlproperty loentcd within the municipality or
within the policejurisdicnon of the
municipnlity.The governing body of the
municipality or mu.aicipnJ industrial
nu1hori1y may not grant an abatement of
nny county lllXCS unless the municipality
or au1hori1yhas also aba1cd1hecorreJ.pOndingmunicipal tnxci..This act is
prospccllveonly.
liB 42- Municipallty's /\utho rity 10
Demolish or Repair Unsnre Str uctures
(AC12002-522)
A municipality may demolish or repair
Wlunsnre struciure tha1hns beco01ea
public nuisance. A lien on the property is
held for 1hccost of the work ln\'olved in
demoli,hing or repairing 1hcmucwre.
Prior 10 repairing lhe property the city
muM give 45 days' notice 10 the owner's
lust known address, 10 lite owner a1 the
address or lhe property nnd to nU mongngccs of record.
118 52--- Wa tcr. Sewer and Fire
Protcetion Authorities (Ac1 2002-254)
Compensation for directors is
increased from S50 10 $20() per meeLing.
11
01 10 exceed $2.400 per ycur (previously $800). The cbainnan muy be compen218
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sated S300 per meeung. but not more
than SJ.600per year.
Hll 170-Co mpcnsallon. Municipal
llonrds (Act 2002-501)
Thi$ nmends §39-7-17 by deleting 1be
$15 maximum compensation umounl per
meeting tha1each member of 1heboard
can receive. The act allows the amount
of compens:,tion 10be fixed by the
board. It also deletes the provision lhn1
the board can also provide rringe benefits, including insumnco for board mem-

bers.
llB 3 L3--'ita te Em11loyces' Donation
of Sick Lca,-e {ACl2002-391)
This :uncodsAlabam:lCode §36-26JS.2 10 pennit an employee or llDY
branch of smte govemmcn1to donate
accrued and unused annual. sick or compcnsn1oryleave to nno1hcrsuite employee who is c1ualified to be used by lhe
receiving employee for n cnmstrophic
sick leave or ma1crni1yleave.
SD 22-Congn,ssio.nnl Rl'dlslricting
(,\ ct 2002-57)
The plnn relnting 10 Congressional dis1ric1
s 1h:11arc rcdislrictcd pursunn110 the
2000 fcdc.ral census hris been cleared by
1hcUnited States Departmcm of Jus1icc.
SO 82-Sta tc Employees'
Retirement. ~ re.rred Retirement
Opt1on Plan (Act 2002-23)
The bill nmends §26-25-150 10 provide
lbnt stntc employees who are u minimum
of 55 years old and who hove 25 years or
service with lhe stale may pnrticipnte
wilh the Retirement Systcm In nn optionnl nccount known as 1heDeferred
Rclirernent Option Pinn (DROP). Tbcsc
employees. who ordinarily would be eligtble for service retircmeni, may continue 10 work. nnd the funds they woold
hnvc received during lite following 1hrec10-fivc-yearperiod would be held in an
uccouot which !be employee will receive
upon retirement ns n lump sum payment.
'Inc number of yenrs accumulating for
retircml!ntpurposesis suspen&d during
1hcperiod or participatio11by the Sl3IC
employee in the DROP Pro&ram.

Medical
Hll 3>--Sales Tax on P~ riptions
(Act 2002-414)
It ~mends Alabama §40-26{b)-2to
provide that. sales tll.Xwill be collcc1ed
on 1111prescriptions, 1101
j ust 1hose with a
retail price of $3 or more.

HB 60-<> ffice or Women's Health
2002-141)
TI1iscremes an office of women·s
hcollh wilhin the Alnbamn Department of
Public Meal~1 and specifies its pu'l)Ose
:tS to educate the public and be an ndvocaic for women's health.
tr8 61- Uou.sed Pn.,scriplloo
Ml'diculions {Act 2002-498)
The llCI pcrmils the don.,tion of legend
drugs, except co11trotledsubsuinccs.
Drugs which are dispensed 10 o patient in
a hospital. nursing home. assisted living
fucility,or specialty cure assisted facility
may be donated nnd 1rnDS(crred
10 n
charitable clinic 10be u>C<lby the cbarilJlblcpatients. free of charge. when all or
the specified conditions are nteL One
condition is thal the dru~ are no longer
needed by 1heoriginnl pniicn1. The drugs
must be properly siorcd. dispensed by
unil dose or individually scaled dose, and
mus1not hove e.,pired. The consent or
the patient must be obtllined.except in
the dcllth of the patient. when the
patient's family may consent.
H8 221-M edical Disciplinary
Actions (Act 2002- 140)
AlubnmnCode §34-24-59tt al. is
amended10revise the lnw relating 10 disci·
plmary oction,coodlK.'I hearing.,andjudicial reviewconcerningllllYphY5ician
. It
furtherrevisesthe requirementsfor passing
a Uni1ed Sra1eslicensingeirnmination.
S8 293- McnlRI ll caltlt Ins ur an ce
Covcn1gc (Act 2002-5 11)
The bill requiresthai health care service plans nre required 10 otrer coverage
f0<mcnl41illness.
SB 333-Wo man 's Righi to Know
a nd Abortion Act (Acl 2002-419)
No abortion shall be performed without 1he voluntary informed conse111
of
~1e womM. except in cnse or n medical
emergency.
Also. prior 10 the nbonion. the woman
must receive the name of the physician
who will perform the ltbortion, the nature
of the proposed abortion method. and
associated risk, probable gestaiional age
of 1hc child, and I.he probnble unn10111ica
l
111tdphysiological characte.ris1ics of lhe
unborn. Furthermore, if the unborn child
is viable. or hasreached 1hegestational
,ge of I6 weeks. the womrui must be
informed th3t the unborn child msy be
able 10 survive outside the womb and has
the right to reques1the use of nbo.nion
lhnt Is likely 10 preserve tho life or lhe
unborn child. and lhol lf the unborn child
(AC1

is born alive. 1hcnucnding physician has
the legal obligation to utke nll reasonable
10mninlllinthe life and
steps =snry
1bebenlth orthe child.
Prior10 the abonion.thc nnendingpbysicillo is requin,d10pe,fonn an uluasooodoo
the unbornchild and 10 hl>\'C
the modler
reviewthe ultrasoundimageof her unborn
child or sign n rormthat shehas chosenio
rejec1lhe opportunily10viewlhe ul11'3soundimngc.11,cwomruic.innotbe forced
or requiredby nnyoneIO havenn abortion.
Tite woman must sign nnd comple1e n
fonn 1ha1snys she has received the informu1ion 1h111
she is required 10 receive.
Only a physici:in mny perform an
abortion.
Viola1ionof 1hisnet for li~1 offense is
o Class 8 misdemeanor,a second offense
is a Class A misdemeanor. and • third
offense ii a Clw C felony.
In addilioo10other remediesprovided
by law. a vio!Ationof this IIC1providesa
basis for civil ~ion for compensatory and
punitivedamages. A violationof Ibis 3Cl
may also providea basis for professional
disciplinary action. Violation of the ac1
muy also provideo basis for the recovery
for the woman for the wrongful denth of a
child. whetheror no t 1he child wa.~viable .

Miscellaneous
KB 49 nnd HB SJ-Constitutional
Amendments
House Bill 49-Amcnds Article Xlll of
the Constitution.~aanks
and Swing"

House 8 UJS I- Revises Article VU of
the Cons1itulion."Impeachment of
Public Officio.ls"
Both p:is.<ed the House of
Repre$Cnllllh
·cs and the Senate. however,
tbe Senate amendedboth bills. requiring
a special election be held in July. Due tO
this amendmcni. 1heHouse never reconsidered 1hcseconstitutional amendments
and they foiled to be passed.
Hll SJ- Pre-Need Fune.ml and
Cemetery Act (Act 2002-74)
This authorized 1hc commissioner of
insurance 10 provide for a ccnilication
process for 1hc rcgulntion and saleof
pre-need foncrnl or ccmcicry merchandise nnd services.
en 34 1-Unc.m ployment
Compensation Weekly BeneJits (Act

the same rights afforded military personnel who are activated by lhc PresidenL
Sll 65 Codi.OcatJon of2001
Regular Session Acts (Act 2002-403)
1ne net odopu and incorporates illlo
the Code of Afabamaall general and permanent laws of tbe siaic clll\ClCdduring
the 2001 Regular Session Iha! were conlllincdIn the 2001 cumulative supplement ond in replacement volumes 7, 1.3
and 19(A).
SB 449-Namc s of Act Sponsors
(Act 2002-306)
This amends §41-4-143 10 require the
SecretoryorStnte, upon the request of
lhe primary sponsors of an act in both the
o.riginniingHouse and the second House.
10 list nl the lop of the net both the House
sponsor and the Sen.,ic sponsor.

2002-432)

II amends §25-4-270t0 increase the
max.irnumuncmploymcn1benefits by
$20 per week. beginning July 1. 2002.
The weekly maximum bene61 will be
raised from Sl90 to S210.
U:B464-Nnllo nnl Guar d Leave of
Absence (Act 2002-430)
This extends the nc1ive du1ymilitary
proiection 10 members of the National
Ou:ird who are called or ordered by lhe
Governor for s1aieoctive duty for more
than 30 days for nn emergency.This provides the Nation•! Ounrd personnel
ailled for homeland security with the
sameprotection aff<><*dunder lhe
"Soldiers and S:ulors Civil Relief AcL"
This would extend 10 the National Ouard

Forman: infonnn1ion abou1the
Institute or any of its projects, contncl
Bob McCurlcy. director.Alabama Law
lnsti1u1
e. n1 P.O. Box 861425. n,scaloosa
3S486-0013: fox (205) 348-8411: phone
(20S) 348·7411: or visil our Web Sile a1
,v,v,v.11/i,statt.til.us.
•
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Association
WithForeign
LawyerOrLawFirmWhatDotheRulesPermit?
Answer:
According to your opinion n,que,t. your Jawfirm
or in1cmn1ionnlnude
in "hich you represem clients who lnln~cl bu;iness on
u global scale.To better serve your clicnis. your lino
would like to establL,h a network of qu:1JUicdJnwycrs
in vnrious foreignjurisdlctions. To nccomplish this.
you propose10 eater imo severalnnillnllonngreements
wilh foreigncounsel. Your Jcncrchnroc1crizesthese
propo~d agreements as follows:
"Such ngrcementswould simply be mutual moml
commi1men1S
to consider using each 01berwhen our
clients lul,-ca need overall. No legal commiime,11,
111C>uld
be urulermun, !here would bc no sharing or revenues. and neither affiliaic would engage In lhe prnc1iceof law out.sideof the jurisdictions in which they
are licens.ed.We would lisl the affiliated law finns by
name and city on our lencthcad as ·nffilin1edoffices' or
by lhc use of some sinulorlydescriptive phrase. These
agreements would be terminable by cilhcr pony OI any
time:·
Yourinquiry is whether such offiliotionogreements
whh foreign lawyers arc e1hically permissible under
the AlnbamnRules of Professional Conduct.
ha~ n growing practice in tbe

n
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The DiscipliruuyCommissionof the Alllbruna State
Bar is or lhc opinion 1hn11hcAlabama Rules of
ProfessionalConduct do not pl'ohibilan Alabama
lawyer from nssocinlingor nffilin1ingwith n fore.ign
lawyer to assist clien1s 1hcAlnbnma lnwyer who are
in need or legal services in 1he country in which the
foreign lawyerpractices.However, nny foreign auorney so associated must be " membernr n recognized
legal professionin the rorclgnjurisdiction in which he
or she practices and the nm1ngemcnlmust be in compliance with the laws of Alabama nnd the laws of the
foreign jurisdiction.

or

Disarssion :
The Alabama Rules of ProfessionalConduct contain
no specific prohibitionogainst an Alabama lawyer
associnting a foreign :utorncy 10assiS1in the rcprcsenunion of clients. However.Ruic 5.4 of the Rules of
ProfessionalConduct does re,ttic1 1hc extcnt 10which
an Alabama lawyer mny nssoeimeor nffiliatc wilh a
non-lawyerfor the purpowof 11m
c1icing law. Rule
5.4(a) prohibilSan Alabamn lawyer from sharing legal
fee.~with a non-lnwyer. Rules 5.4(b) and (d) prohibi1

Alabama lawyers Fromfonning a pannership or other professional association ,vi1ha non-lawyer.
The primarypurposeof Rule 5.4 is to ensure that, in the course
of representingtheir clients. Alabama lawyersexercise independeot professionaljudgment and are not subject 10control or supervision by non-lawyers. The DisciplinaryCommission is of 1he
opinion. however,tha1foreign lawyerswho are membersof a recognized legalprofession in tile foreignjurisdiction in which they
practicewould not be ·'non-lawyers''within 1he meanillgof Rule
5.4, and. therefore.an Alabamaatwroey who associatesor eoters
into an affiliated relationship with suchn foreign attorney\VOuld

nm be in violation of tha1Rule.
Whether a foreign auomey is a memberof a "recognized
legalpl'ofession"requires a factual derer,niuationtaking into
co11sidertuionrhelegal structure of thejurisdiction in ,vhich the

foreign ouorney prac1icesas well as rhe 11a111re
and extem of
legal services customarily pe1fomredby rheforeign lawyer.Irr
1nos1inslances, a person ~vlu, is specially trained 10 provide

leg<r
l advice corrcerrring 1/relaws of tireforeign jul'isdic1io11
trnd
is licensed by the foreign jurisdiction 10 rep,.esent clients ;,, the
legal and judicial sys/em of /hejurisdiclion, would qualify as a
member of a recognizedJeg<1I
profession in 1/reforeign jurisdiction,

However,the DisciplinaryCommission is aware that in some
foreignjurisdictions an individual wbo is licensed as a rrowrio
or notary public is permiued 10provide legal services which
only a duly licensed lawyer could provide in Alabama.An indi-

vidual who is licensed only as a notary public in a foreignjurisdiction would nol be considered. in the opinion of the
DisciplinaryCommission,a member of a recognized legal profession and therefore would be a "non-lawyer" within the meaning of Rule 5.4. Thus, an Alabama lawyer may 001enter in10an
associationor affiliationwith suc-han individual.
Before affiliating with a foreign lawyer,an Alabama lawyer
must take all reasonablesteps to ensure that the foreign lawyer
is a member of a recognized legal profession authorized to
engage in Lbepracticeof law in the foreignjurisdiction and that
the arrangementcomplies wi1bthe laws of Alabama and tbe
laws of the jurisdiction where the foreign lawyer practices. If
these conditions are me1,ii is the opinion of the Disciplinary
Commission that you may ethically associate a foreign lawyer
10assist in the rcpresentalionof your clienls under the 1enns
described in your opinion request.
This opinion is nol intended10restrict or impose additional
requirements on the fonnntion of any type of professionalrelationship betweenAlabama lawyers and lawyers licensed in
other Slates.A lawyer who is duly licensed to practice law in
any one of the United States or its territories is clearly a member of a recognized legal professioo within the meaningof this
opinion.
This opinion is consis1en1with Fonnal Opinion 01-423 of the
American Bar Association Commiueeon Ethics and
Professional Responsibility and some of the language herein is
derived from that opinion. [R0-02-021
•
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ooklng at J1111unry
2002's edition
of The Alabama Lawyer.I was
SlJ'UCkby the obsencc of one representative body. I looked nt the fresh.
young faces or the 2001 3dmiuees 10 the
bar and their proud family members. 1
looked ru lhe lisLof people on the Young
Lnwyers' Section ExecutiveCommittee
which included Jim Hughey (one of lhc
smattesLguys you ever wont to meeL)
and wondered whether he is teaching law
yet. or how In world Tucker Yanceever
got grown up enough to go to law
school! I wondered how much more
money lhan I my old buddy James
Pittman is making?
I Am p:irt of o huge law furn that hasn't
rcceh'Cda locof co,'Cmgein 77~Alabama
LaM,·er.I am sure you have read or seen
on TV all the press about our client (and I
am not tallcingabout Enron), We only
have one client. My law firmhas around
1.300 lawyers worldwide, one or more in
every Slatein the nation and one in almost
every country in the world. Wehave a
flccLof oircrnf\at our disposal to take us
anywhere lll n11ytime of tbe day or

L
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night. and while we don't ha,·e very large
sal:iries.we make up for it with a spitshine on our combat boots.
MOSIrecently. my law firm sent me to
a remote comer of the world called Ali
Al S11.lcm
Air Base.Kuwait.Al Salem is
a dusty, linlc milillll')IinstaJJationlocated
In the heart of the Kuwaiti desert. 37
miles rrom Iraq. You see, my law fl!lll is
the Deponment of the Judge Advocate
General, and our client is the United
Stales Air Force.
I joined the Air Forcein Novemberor
1998 nnd wassent to Commissioned
OfficerTrnlningwhere I asked myself for
foursolidweek.,."What nm I doing here?
Did be say pushupsT' I drank Croma fire
hose of militaryeducationand learned to
iron my pants inside mid OIIL I passed out
from dehydrationonemorningand had 10
go to the hospiUII
. My fellowlaw school
graduate,Leigh Falkner,pid(cd me up at
theemergencyroom when I wasrclea.,;ed
early nnd neatly refused 10Utkerue back to
the base because I looked likesuch a scarecrow. I had 10 tell her three limes,"Leigh. J
om in the U.S. Mililllry.I will be AWOLif

I don't go b3tk." She finally100kme.
After a quick. one-year tour at
RandolphAir ForceBase in Snn
Antonio, Texas. I found mystlf volunteering for a tour in Korea. I wanted to
get lO lhe Pacific Comnill.Ddwhere they
practice wnr gnn1csfrequently. I figured I
could learn more about Ll1earea of law I
had become passionute obou1.the Law of
War.( I was also ro1hcr passionate about
a certain young righter pilot I was
engaged to who was being transferred 10
Korea as wellI)
So. in Korea, I got involved in the war
games at every chance. I learned as much
as I could about munirions, jets. laws
go,1?mingwar cnmcs. prisoners. nod
lnwful tntgc3. I briefed pilocson what to
do if they bcc:amcpriso= of war and
security forces on how to treat our
Memy if we c11pturedany. I carried a
9mm sideann during those exercise.~nnd
evaluated such <1ucs1ions
:is this one from
the medical group commander, "Capt.
Hunter, the hospital is under ground
:urnck.and we ore evacuating. Can we
destroy everything we cao't take 10 deny

the enemy our medical resources?" The
answer\Vasno.•

Little did I know 1ha1all 1hese war

gamesI took part in while I spent my
year in Korea were preparation for lhe
real war tha1s1artedon September I J.
2001. I was 81 Al Salem Air Base in my
office. I had two Anny privates from the
Patriot Missile Battery Command waiting
to see me in 1he nex1room when I goi the
call from another Judge Advocate, Major
Mark Garney,who was at a nearby base
on the other side of Kuwait City.
"America is under attack! Get to your
Battle Staff!" I 1oldthe two privates to
get to their stations, and run. I donned my
11ackvest, my helmet and my chemicttl
protection gear and ran for the bunker
where the Battle Staff would convene.
There I waiched my country that I had
sworn to protect and defend become the
objecl of an illegal attack by unlawful
combatants, also known as terrorists.
That was a long sleepless night.Tue
military intelligenceofficer was relaying
one frighten.ing message after another to
our base commander. We didn't know if
Saddam Hussein was going 10 use the

opportunily to kick us while we were
down. We prepared for imminentauack.
We slept in our unifonns and walked
around in the weeks lhat followedin 135
degree Kuwaiti, desert heat with heavy
tla.kve.\L~on. 1 lost eight pounds and
found I could sleep with combat boots on.
J've never been prouder of anything I did.
Before l returned from Kuwait. my
husband deployed 10 a classified locmion
for an unspecified period of time. At this
stage of the game, he is closer 10the
light defending America from !error than
1 ever was. l havenot seen him in six
monlhs. We get to talk on the phone
some11Jnes
. l ain backin a moreconventional setting now. My law firm has seen
fi.110try and make a litigator out of me. I
am now the Chief of Military Justice at
Pope Air Force Base, North Carolina .
I am grateful to the UnitedStates Air
Poreefor shaping my character. l am
grateful to the Department of the Judge
AdvocateGeneral for leuing me pmctice
in an area of the law ~lal l am tndy.
deeply passionate about. We military
lawyers comprise a small section of the
AlabamaStale Bar. but it i.\ a section I

hope you are proud to call your own. God
BlessAmerica and God Bless Alabama. •
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oln the Volu er Lawyers Program an receive
manual on a 3 1/2"
disk, free. This manual coveff'lnii'tlll"llwl•u~-arus of the w, including adoption; bankru

post-divorce; guardian and co~~*"
losure; powers of attorney; and
mmplete
orm low and mail to: Volunteer Lawvtm Praplllft ···Bar.P.O lox 671, M·~~mery, Alabama 36101. Up
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Alabama Slate Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program
P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 3610 1
Phone (334) 269-1515, exL 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabar.org

Name
Address

Telephone/FaxNumber

Signature
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people.

Enroll today!!

____________
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NOTICE

•
•

Recently , the Supreme Court of Alabama appointed a Standing Advisory
Committee to promulgate Rul es of Procedure for the Court of the Judiciary and
the Judicial Inquiry Commission. The ten members of the committee include an
appellate court judge , three circuit court judges, three district court judges, and
two attorneys and one retired Supreme Court Justice .

A two-day meeting of the committee to receive comments
is scheduled August 1 and 2, 2002, in the Mezzanine
Classroom of the Alabama Judicial Building in
Montgomery, 300 Dexter Avenue. Members of the Alabama
State Bar are cordially invited to make comments
beginning at 9:00 a.m. on August 2nd.
Attorneys who may wish to appear and make comments to the com1nittee should
contact the Legal Division of the Administrative Office of Courts at
l-800-392-8077,extension 2-0847, to place them on a list, or if they prefer to submit written comments, to direct them to Robert H. Maddox at the Administrative
Office of Courts, 300 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, AL 36104-3741.
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The grand jury bus the power 10serve subpoenas on any person, legal entity or corpomlion.•Service of a subpoena on :, corpomtion moy be effected by serving an officer or managing
ngcn1for the corporation.'

The fcdernl grand jury is the mo,1 powerful weapon in the
prosecutor\ arsenal. As w:is dc:ir in the grnndjury investigation
of Bill Clinton. then: are virtllllilyno limits 10the grand jury's
B. Umitatiofl.f 011Grand Jury Subpoe11a
PoM•er
rc3Cb. The grnndjury can go in dircc1ionsnever envisioned
Despite the ,'llS\ scope of dlC grand jury·s subpoena power. it
when Ille inves1igalionbegins (for example. from lhc
i, not without limitations. It is innppropriateto issue n gmnd
Whilcwnierinvestigation10 1hcLewinsky
scandal).
jury subpoena for the purpose of:
For mo.11.nn encounter with Lhcgrontljury process is a forI. gulhering evidence for o civil case•:
unwelcomed expcriericc.TI1eu·iggcring evem is usualeign 1111d
2. prcpuring for trial [No1c: Once tile grand jury hns n:1un1cd
ly tho ,ervicc of n grand jury subpocnn for either documents or
nn indicllll<e:nl
agninsl n dcfendrui~n prosecutor mny nol
persoonltestimony.Any grundjury investlgotlonshould be conuse
tbe
grand
jury
to gather additional evidence ror trial or
sidered n serious ll1llllor thnt demands immcdinieauention.
lO
"'lock-in"
a
witness·~
ICStimony,unless additional
pn:p.irtllionmndplaMing. This is espcc:,allytrue when \be Ul\'CScharges
are
anticipa1"d
,n
1hcin,-cstigation'):
ugation coocems• corporation.
3. h:irassing or intimidating tl1ereeipien1of tbe ,ubpoena:
4. m,·estignting cnscsnot tn tllnt venue; or
5. compelling a witness·• appcnr:mcenl a U.S.Auomey's
office for !he sole purpose or condutling un interview.'

=

TheGrand
Jury
Process

A. Gm11dJ11ryPower;;

The grondjury hns the '"dunl function of de1ennining if probable cause exists to believe that Lhecnme has been commitwd
and of protecting \be citizens agwnst unfo11ndcdcriminal prose·
cu11011s:·
· To carry out its dual funcuon. Lhegrnnd jury hns Lhe
outhon1yto subpoena witnesses to 1c--11fy
and to produce physi•
cul and documentory evidence.' 111cgrnndjury's power also
extend, 10non-lcslimonialevidence ~uch ns voice exemplars
and hundwritingexemplnrs.' 111cuu1hori1yto rcque.~tdocumcnls
nnd 1cstlmoninl nud non-1esti111oni11I
evidence lasts as long as
the grnndjury continues hs invcs1lg:11ion
.

C. Chafle11geJlo the Actio1,sof a Gra11dJury
Challenges lo u grondjury's ac.lionsare rnrely succes.,ful.A
grandjury is designed 10 :aclmdcpcndemlyand wiilloot the constmmts of '"technical.proccduml nnd cvidentiary rules govern ing lhc conduct of cnmin~I !rials.'~ A grnnd jury may initiotc :rn
investigationon mere ..suspicion." without a showing of probtt·
ble cnuse.••
Once n grand jury decides u, lndic1, ii is exln:mcly difficuh to
gc11hcindictment dismissed. Couns dismiss indic1mcn1sonly
In flagrant cases. The movn111
must be able 10 show 1h111
proseI II I
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Before making a final determination on whether to quash n subpoena for documents, the court has the discretion of reviewing
the documentsin can1era.

cutorial misconduct "substantially influenced" tbe grand jury's
decision to indict. or that there is "grave doubt" that the decision to indict wa., free from the substantial innuence of such
misconduct." This task becomes even more difficult when the
movant is unable to pierce the grand jury 's veil to obtain the
information neressary to show that misconduct occurred.
Couns arc more inclined to grant relief shon of dismissing an
indictment. such as: issuing protective orders; quashing subpoenas; suppressiJ1g the grand jury testimony; expunging prejudicial language from the indictment; and. in some cases. recommending disciplinary action against the prosecutor.A grand jury
can also be challenged on the grounds of the propriety of the
selection of the grand jury and the grand jurors' legal qualifications.•:

D. Motions to Quash

Ped. R. Crim. P. 17(c) provides that a subpoena may be
quashed or modified "if compliance would be unreasonable or
oppressive." A motion to quash a subpoena must be timely.
228
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Appropriategrounds to quash a subpoena includethe following:
I. The subpoem, seeks information protected by consLitu•
tional. statutory or common law privileges.''
2. TI1erequested information has no relationship to tbe subject of the grand jury investigation.
3. The subpoena is overly broad.
4. The subpoena covers an unreasonable time frnme.
5. 111csubpoenaed documents ure not described witl1panicularity.
"
Motions to quash grand jury subpoenas arc rarely successful.
For example. in /11re Gri111d
Jury Proceedings10h11Doe. Inc. v.
U.S., 142 F. 3d 14 16 ( I Ith Cir. 1998),a gmndjury issued a subpoena 10 the former attomey of tl1etargetS of its investigation.
The district coun denied the targets' motion to quash the subpoeaa. and the mrgets appealed. The Eleventh Circuit held that
the appeal was moOLbecause, by tl1Cll
, the auomcy had already
testified before the grand jury. The Eleventh Circuit rejected U1e
targets' argument that the district coun could still enjoin the
grand jury from considering the auomey's testimony. noting
that the secrecy afforded to grand jury proceedings would make
an injunction une1tforceable.The coun emphasized the grand
jury's independence and noted that there are limited means of
challenging the actions of a grand jury. In dicta, the coun
observed tbat even if the grand jury wasdismissed. the prosecutor would not be foresmlled from presenting the same testimony
10 another grand jury.
There are. however, instances where constitutional righis will
override grand jury subpoenas. In the Bill Clinton/Monica
Lewil!Skygrand jury investigation. independent counsel Ken
Starr issued a grand jury subpoena to Barnes & Noble, Inc. ro
produce all itSbusiness records regarding books purchased by
Lcwlnsk-y.Barnes & Noble filed a motion to quash. arguing that
the government hntl 10 show both a compelling interest in
obtaining the subpoenaed information nnd a substantial connection between the material sought and the grand jury's lnvc.~tigation. The court mled that the subpoena implicated First
Amendment Rights. und held that the government would have
10 demonstrate more than mere relevance to defeat the motion
to quash."

RespondiJJ!
toaGrand
Jury
Investigation
Whenevera corporation is served with a grand jury subpoena,
general counsel should be contacted inu11cdimc
ly. If the corporation is without a general counsel, the company's regular outside counsel should be contacted. If neither general counsel nor
the company' s regular outside counsel has white collar criminal
law experience, an attorney with such experience should be
consulted.

A. /)<1ermi11ethe Narun of the lm·esrigation

( I) Lerun What You Can From lhc Subpoena
Often the documents requested will provide some idea
of 1he direc1ionof lhe grond jury investigation.
Sometimes the panicular inclividunls subpoenaed 10 1es1ifybefore lhe grand jury can ulso provide insight into
the focus of the investigntlon.
(2) Con1ac1the Assistant United S1111cs
Auomcy (AUSA)
The AUSA assigned 10 lhc invcs1ig;uionshould be conu1e1cdns soon as possible. The reasons for lhe conmc1
nrc twofold: (i) lO report cou~<1eJ'5
reprc5entationand

(ii) to determine as much ns possible about the nalure of
the investigation.
The AUSA should be advised tlinl until the nature of lhc
Investigationis fully assessed. counsel represents lhe corporolion and itSemployees, who should not be conrncted except
through counsel. While most AUSJ\$ bave a gencml dis1rUS1
of
such reprcscnmtions. they understand nnd will generally comply
with their Clhicalobligation not to COOIIICt
l'Cpn!$COted
panics...
Nombly, the AUSA is wxkr no legal 01"ethical duty to discuss
the investigation wilh defense counsel. Within limi111tions.
however. most AUSAs will provide some inrom,ntlon.
As defense counsel, you want to !cum as much as possible
about the investigation and, it is hoped, 10develop a Lineof
communication with the AUSA. As u gcncrnl rule. the strategic
goal is nlwuys to avoid an iodic1me111.
convince the AUSA that
lhe caselacks merit. and, where the clienlfwlmess has crimiruJI
exposure. obtain immunity.
Likewise, lhe AUSA also hJtSn stmtcgic goo! during this
exchange: Cl) 10 find 001as much aspossible from defense
counsel: and (2) LOshow the SIJ'Cngthof the investigation.
(n) Docu,nents
With respect 10discussions with the AUSA about requested
documents. defense counsel's goals are:
I. 10 limit the tlmc and scope of the request;
2. 10seek n reasonnble extension or time 10reSpond:and
3. to obtain an agreement that in lieu of lhe custodian's
appearance before lhe grand jury. the documentsmny be
produced 10 lhe case agent or delivered to lhe U.S.
Anomey·s office.
(b) Witnesses
With respect tn individuals subpoc.nncd 10testify before the
grnndjury, defense counsel should be Initially interested in
dctcnnining whether tbc witness i~ a "subject" or "1argc1"of the
invcs1igntion.A "subject.. is a person "whose conduct is within
the scope of the grand jury's investigntion:·11A ··wge1" is n person ..:is 10 whom lhe pros<eutor01"the grand jury has substantial
evidence linking him or her 10 the commission of a crime and
wbo. In lhe judgmem of lhe prosecutor, is o putative
dcfcndunt.''"
Defense counsel should keep in mind that lhe govcmmcm is
under no legal obligation 10 info1m a witness that he or she is n
subject or tnrget of a grand jury invcstigmion. However, if n
subject or target is subpoenaed 10 testify before the grand jury.

it is the policy of the Depanmcn1of Justice 10advise the witness. either in a fonn anachrd 10the subpoena or in a separate
Ie11er.of the genernl subjeci mater or lhe grand jury investigation nnd the witness's l'im, Amendment privilege against selrinc.riminmion and right to counsel." A witnes.~who is u mrge1
will nlso be advised lhnt his or her conduct is being investigated
for possible violation of fodcrnlcriminal Jaw.»
If the prosttutOr represents 1h01the individual is a non-111rgc1
witness. rutdyou have conlidence in this represenmtion.the witness can, in lieu of• grand jury oppcarance,be madeovailnble
for an informal interview. In the ohernatlve, an nffidavitcould be
submined. An effon should be mAdc10deteanine. in advnncc.
the questions tba1will be askednnd the documents thot will be
shown to the witness at the infom1nl interview. Youshould also
decide whether 10allow the interview 10be tape recorded. 11,is
is especially impormot where the grand jury is still in session
und there remains a possibility Ihm the wimess [l]JIY
be called
b:ick before the gmnd jury. WhencVl!ra witness tel.lshis or her
sl()()' more lh3o once. there is alwnys the possibility that one of
those,-ersionscould be cc,nstruedas false or misleading. Any
witness faces the prospect of perjury or obstruction or justice if
his represcotntionsaboot a ..material fact'' 10 the go"emment arc
considered false or intentionally mislcnding."

8. Co11/e
re11ce With tireClic111
Al this formativesinge of the Investigationit is crucial that
defense counsel have a complete and open couvcnmllonwith the
clienlfcorporntion-thnt is. with key reprc5entatlveswithin lhc
organimtion. This is crucinl 10 learning the nature of lhe in,-estigation nnd pn:serving all of the rig/us :11tendantwith the aUOf"·
ncy-dicru privilege.
lmmediate consideration should be given as 10 whelher any
conmcts of interest exist Al the outset. it is often difficull lO
muke this a.~sessment.Counsel should remain alcn LO poteotinl
connicL~until all of the fnctS11
re gathered.
It is good pmc1iccLOseek separate counsel where sevcrnl
members of a corpor:otionhnvc been subpoenaed to testify.
Every purponed "subject." ..target.. or witness with pol<'ntial
expos= should have sep;,mtc counsel.
All noo-llltgeiwitnesses m.,y be represented by lhe 5'lfDe
counsel. The obvi~ advanmgc of having one attorney rcprc,,
sent all of the non-1:1rge1
employees is thru it saves COSIJ and
allows one person lhe opponuo\lty10get • hondle on a variety
or the facts. ll is also good for tl1emornle of lower-level company employees, who could feol ~lighted or abandoned during this
most criticnl period."
The Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct provide guidance
with respect 10the reprcsenttttlonof multiple clients. Rule 1.7
provides that an :momey may engage in multiple repn:scnmtion
so long as c:ichclient con,cntS, al\cr having been fully infonncd
of the advanmges and risks. When tcpfCSCDling
both lhe corpora,
tion and ooe or more of its employees. it is a good pmclice 10
htwc e:ichclient to sign a wriucn waiver and consent. 11lc consent should include. among other things. an acknowledgment
thm neither client is aware of 1111y
wrongdoing nnd that if adverse
Interests arise, the employee will be directed 10 seek separate
counse.l and will not object 10the original counsel's continued
I II I
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represenuitionof the corporation. The corporation should also be
made aware that the waiver is not absolute and that, despite the
consent. counsel may still be disqualified."
Rule l. 13(e) (Organization as Client) provides:
A lawyer representing an organization may also represent any of its directors. officers. employees. members. shareholders or other constituents. subject 10 the
provisions of Rule 1.7.
Rule 1.13(d) provide.~that in dealing with the organization's
directors, officers. empl.oyeesand others. counsel for the corporation must fully explain that the organization is the client.
Counsel should follow n pre-designed introductionwben speaking with members of the corporation. The introduction should
include a statement I.bat:
I. the corporation is the client;
2. counsel's role is to learn the facts and to provide legal
advice to the corpor.ntion;and
3. discussions are confidential; however. tbe attorney-client
privilege belongs to the corporation, and it has I.beright 10
waive the privilege, if it wishes.
C. Internal /11vestigatio11
In today's environment. every government investigation. no
maner how routine it may appear, should be taken seriously.
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Every government investigationrequires immediate anention
and a "game plan," including an intemal investigation. Wbo will
handle the internal investigation depends on the size and structure or the organization and the nature of the investigation.
Some corporations lack I.beresources to have an internal
investigationconducted by outside counsel, and must conduct
the investigation from within tbe company. Wheneverpossible.
however, the investigationshould be conducted by outside counsel. preferably counsel with white collar defense experience.
Experienced counsel will have an appreciation of bow to determine the general nature of the govcounent investigation, conduct
interviews.resolve conflict issues, and preserve and protect the
rights and privileges of the company and its employees.

Self-Incrimination
Regardin
theProduction
ofDocument
Corporations do not have a Fifth Amendment privilege.
Accordingly, records generated by corporations are not shielded
by the privilege against self incrimination." Neither a corporation nor its employees may avoid :t grandjury subpoena for
documents by asserting I.batthe records may exposetbe corporation to criminal liability.
In In re Grand Jury S11bpomaD01edApril 9. 1996,87 f. 3d
1198 (I Ith Cir. 1996), the Eleventh Circuit beld that a custodian
of records may assen a Pifth Amendment privilege against
questions related to the location of unproduced documents. The
court reasoned that 10 compel such testimony would be a direct
intrusion into the thought processes of I.becustodian. and would
invade the Fifth Amendment privilege.
1n United S1a1esv. H11bb
ell, 53 U.S. 27 (2000), the U.S.
Supreme Court held that the mere act of producing documents
under a grand jury subpoena could result in self-incrimination.
A federal grand jury sining in Lillie Rock issued a subpoena to
Hubbell for certain records. Hubbell objected on the ground that
such production would violate his right against self-incrimination. As a result, the government sought and received a grant of
immunity for Hubbell. who then submiued over IJ,000 pages of
documents in response to the subpoena. Thereafter, a separate
grand jury sitting in the District of Columbia indicted Hubbell
for violation of the iax laws.
Hubbell clain1edthat the second prosecution was a direct
result of informationobtained from the documents he produced
to the Little Rock grand jury. :md, therefore. was barred under
Kas1igarv. Uni1etlS1a1es,46 U.S. 441 (1972), and 18 U.S.C.
§6002.The governmentargued I.batit would not introduce the
documents it had obtained from the Lillie Rock grand jury, but
was unable to disclaim I.batthe documents had led to the information that re-~ultedin the second prosecution.The Coun found
that Hubbell's production constituted "lestimonial evidence" and
was therefore subject to the dictates of the Fifth Amendment
1ncontrast, in Bra:.we/1v. U.S.. 487 U.S. 99 ( 1998), ~,e Court
held that there is no Pif1llAmendment privilege against the production of colJX)rationrecords by a corporate representative, reasoning I.hatcorporationsare artificialentities and can only oper-

me1hrough their agents 11n
d reprcscntmives.Courts hnvc also
round llm the ncl of compelling lhe corporniec:us1odinn10identify documenlSproduced does nOIviolnie the Fifth Amendment
privilege." On lhc 0100 h:m<lin /11re Gmnd Jury lmporn,kd on
April 6. 1993. 869 P. Supp. 298 (D.N.J. 1994),the coun found
1hn1n grand jury witness could noi be oompeUed10provide the
requisi1c infonnn1io11
that would allow 1he subpoenned documcnis 10tit within the business
n:cotds excepllon 10 the henrsay
rule. The coon held 1hattestimony
rcquir,,d under Fcdcnll Rules or
Evidence 803(6) "mny require a
cus1odian to divulge personal
knowledgeof the 1ypeof business
conducted nnd routine praaice or
lhc oorporatioo.flandthat by such
an admission the custodian may
incriminate himself. Id.

Appearance
Before
the
Grand
Jury
In nn nnicle appearing in USA
Today regarding the grand jury. the
authors astutely noted: "Appearing
before a grand jury is intimidating,
even 1.errifying. and unlike any
oilier proceeding known 10 the
American judicio.l ~ysu,m.'"" In n
grandjury proceeding, the prosecutor sets the ogcnda and controls
tJ1eorder of appearance." Most
notably. the prosecu1oris under 110
obligation to present exculpatory
evidence 10 the grand jury."
A personalways. andin all SCI·
tings, has n right to :issett his or het
1mvilegeagains1sclf-incrlmina1ion." The righ1should be asserted
if 1here is even the sligh1est possibililyof criminal exposure."
It is good prnctice nod professional courtesy,especially where
there has been open communica1ionbetwttn defcn.~ cowucl and
the AUSA.10 advis<:the AUSA that a wimcss will assen hil.or
her Fifth Amendmentprivilegeif called and questionedbefore
the grand jury. At 1h01point, the AUSA must make a stro1cgic
decision as to whether 10seek immunity for lhe witness.
Beforeseekingo grunt of immunicy,a prosecutor may sometimes request a proffer.The proffercan come from either the witness or defense<lOURS"I.
It is preferable for the proffer to come
from defense counsel. tr defense co11nselis credible and honest in
dealing will, !he prosecutor,lhe prosecutor will usually :1cccp1
such u proffe1'. 11$hould be noted 1hu1while the proffer cnnno1be
used against the witness in a subsequent prosecution.~1e prosccu-

1ionis n<JIprecluded from pul'lluin.g leads nnd using tba1infonnotion If 1hewilnt:$$later coniradicisearlier sm1emenis.
A.

Fomis o/ Jmmu11i1y
There are four basic forms of immunity:
I.

Uselmmunjty. Under ·~,sc immunity,"n wiroess's com·
pclled testimony cannot be used
against tbe witness in a subsequent
criminal prosecution. so long as the
testimony is tnnhfuJ. The prosecutor
may, however.use information
obiained from independent sources.
For example, in U.S. "· Pielitgo, 135
F. 3d 703 (I Ith Cir. 1998). lhe dcfcndam entered in10a proffer agreement
in return for use immunity.The gov·
cmmen1subsequently prosecuied lhe
defendanL After the defendant refused
10 1cs1ify,the govcmmen1 rescinded
ilS plea agreement. The defendant was
Interconvicted. After an evidcntiory
bearing. the trial coun found lhat lhc:
govemmen1had 001violated the plea
agreement because it was able 10
show 1ba1the infonnation used to
prosecute 1hedefendant was ob1nincd
from indcpcndcnl sources. The
Eleventh Circuit affirmed. noiing 1h31
the government had specifically
n:servedlhe right in the plea agree,.
ment to pursue investigative lends
derived from the defendant's proffered staiemcntsand to use any s-uch
deriv.1tivcevidence against her. The
coun concluded thni even though the
government could not directly use the
defendant's proffered s1a1emcnts
against her. it wa., well wilhln its
righu to use evidence deri,'ed from
her stntements-te.~timonyfrom a wilness who had been identified by the
dcfendnn1in her proffer-in the proseculion.

." With 1ninsnctional immunity, •
2. Tronsactional hnmunhy
witness is prolectcd against a subscqucn1criminal prosecution for the subJcct maner or the immunity. In other
words. the witness is afforded full. complete immunity.
Under use immunity, in contrast. a prosecutor mny still
bring charges agnins1 tJ,e wirnc.1sfor the underlyiug
crime, so long ns the information is independeoUy
obtained. A pro5CCUlor
may also bring cha,gesfor perjury
and false statement_
3. Jpfonnal lmmupjJy.lnform!llimmunity refers 10agreements or con1rac1sbetween the prosecution anddefense
counsel. This fonn of immunity is ofien ihe result of o
proffer. and re.~tswith the confidence the prosecution h:is
/Ill
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in the infonnntlon supplied by either defense counsel or
the witness.
4. Ac1;0[-Produc1jonlmmunjJy. Thi5 immunity primarily
refen to production of business records by o sole pl'Qprierorship in response 10n subpoena.u This immunity docs
001 pl'O{ect
corporate or panncrshiprecords.

4. Don't be evasive.

S. Don't a,guc.
6. Don't overstate or understate.

8. lmmunil y Ord~r,;

7. Answer the questions.

When a witness refuses to testify, lbc AUSA may seek ft
motion to compel. but must first oblllin a &mnlof 1ransnctlonal
immunity foe the witness. NOiethat DOJmu:.t approve the
request foe immunity under 18 U.S.C. ~3 ." OOJwill often
approve such a rcquesi ba.<edon a wi1nw's n,poned refusal or
likely refusal 10 testify bnscd on the privilege uguinst sclrincrirninmion.The s1a1u1c
provides that the coun must issue the
order of Immunity upon npplication by the U.S. AUomcy."
Once the AUSA receives nn order compelling u witness to
testify, the AUSA will bring the witness back before the gmnd
jury and ask him whether, despite the immunity order. he still
insists on asserting his Fifth Amcudmcm right. If the response is
in the affirmative, the foreperson or the AUSA will rend the
compulsion order und nguin request the wi111
css 10 respond to
the grnnd jury's questions. A witncs.~·sfailure to comply can
subject the witness 10 con1emp1charge.,.
There are i:woforms of co111
cmp1-c ivll ond criminal. Under
civil contempt ( 18 U.S.C. §401). u witness moy be lncarcernted
for the life of the gmnd Jury, but In no event for longer thon six
months. The wiu,css c11
n purge himself or herselr of tJ,c civil
coolemp1by complying with the compulsion order.
Undercriminnl contempt ( 18 U.S.C. §401 ru,d Fed. R. Crim.
P. 42). a witness subject 10 contempt Is punishable by line or
imprisonment (but not both a line nnd Imprisonment). or n fine
and probation. A witness charged with criminal con1cmp1cannot purge him.~ or herself or the contempt by agreeing to tcstlfy. The ooun may impose u sentence of up 10si,o(months.•
It is also good practice to try to get lOClllauthorities lo grant
immunity 10 a witness testifying before the grand jury, or at
least a promise from the AUSA Md the mgcnlSthat the fcderol
authorities will not dissemmn1ethe witness's testimony 10 the
local authorities.

8. Avoidspeechmaking: it could lead 10disclosure of nuorney--clientand work product ITUltcrial.

C. lnstrucnons to 1'1tntsscs
(I) Pre-Appeamnce Conference
Before a witness nppcnrs before the grand jury, counscl
should provide the witness with some basic instructions on giving gmnd jury testimony. Those instrucuons should include the
following:
I. While counsel cnnno1 be present in the gmnd jury room.
the wiuicss hns the righ1to confer with counsel. who
should be seated outside of the gmnd j ury room.
2. The witness should be careful not to disclose matters protected by the attomey-cllcnt privilege. J>rosecutorshove
become increasingly aggressive nboul questioning wit•
nesses about mr,uers pro1ec1cdby the 1irivilcge; some
couns view any disclosure as a waiver or ull nMrneyclient informn1ion."
232

3. The wiuicss has the right 10 confer with counsel on any
question.
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In providing the aboveinstructions, counsel must be careful
to OC\'ercoach a witness 10 evadequestions. Counsel should
also be aware that Ibey nre not immune from ob<truetionof justice charges.
(2) Debriefing
As soon as the witness comes ou1of the gmnd jury, counsel
should ask the witness 10 Ustall of the mn11crs1hn1he or she
was questioned about. Review those maners with the witncs,.
nod follow up within a day or 1wo 10 sec if ndditionnl points
have been recalled. This exercise will aid in learning mo,·c
about the direction of the grand jury's investiga1ion.

D. Gro m/ Ju ry Secrecy

Grand jury secrecy extends nm only to testimony bcrore the
grand jury. but also 10 the identity of the wimesi;cscalled before
the gmnd jury and documcn~~produced U) the grand jury. The
oniy individuals allowed in tlic grand j ury room nre (i)
attorneys for the government; (ii) witnesses under ex1unin,uio11
;
(iii) interpreters; (iv) stenographers; nnd (v) operators or rcco,'ding devices. Only grand jurors may be present while the grnnd
jury is delit>,,mtingor voting."
Witnesses. however. are free 10discuss their testimony with
anyone. Also. there is no prohibition against one witness conferring with other witnesses who have been subpoenaed 10testify
before the grand jury. Wbile the grand jury secrecy lows do not
prevent the witness from discussing his oe her own 1~1lmony
with others. those discussions arc not protected by any privilege. When discussing their testimony with ochers.
witncs.es
should m:ikcC\'er)' cffoct 10 avoid the appearance of nny affcmpl
10alter testimony oe to create any misleading tesrimony. Again.
such elfons can lead to charges of obstruction of justice.

Conclusion
The grand jury hasenormous power, and noy grand jury investigation should be lllkenseriously. especially when your client Is
the focus. Advis ing a client during a gmnd jury lnvcstigmion
requires a quick understanding of 1he nature or the inves1igation
nnd n continuing effon 10 avoid con0ic1s and 10 preserve and protect all rights ru,d privileges. Remember, your job is nm over until
the gmnd jury concludes its investigationand repons thnt ii will
001. pursue 1he mat1er any funber, or the stotute of limitation
expires. Until then, keep up your gu:u'd.
•

IS. Mt Amendment
Trumps
Grand
Ju,ySwpoena,Ille Champion
(July1998)
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TheAlabamaStateBarLawyerReferralServicecanprovideyouwith an excellentmeansof earning a
living;so it is hardto believethat onlythreepercentof Alabamaattorneysparticipatein thisservice!
LRSwantsyouto considerjoining.
ToeLawyerReferra
l Service
is nota probonolegalservice.Attorneys
agreeto dlargenomorethan$25for
anInitialconsultation,
notto exceed
30 minutes.
If, aftertheconsultation,
theattorneydecides
to acceptthe
case,heor shemaythenchargehisor hernormalfees.
In additionto earninga feefor yourservice,thegreaterrewardis that youwill be helpingyourfellow
citizens.Mostreferraldientshavenevercontacted
a lawyerbefore.'(ourcounseling
maybeall that is
needed,
or you mayofferfurtherservices
. No matterwhatthe outcomeof the initial consultation,
the
nexttimetheyor theirfriendsor familyneedan attorney,theywill cometo you.
FormoreInformation
aboutthe LRS
, contactthestatebar at (800)354-6154,lettingthe receptionist
knowthatyouarean attorneyInterested
In becoming
,a memberof theLawyerReferralService.
Annual
feesare$100,andeachmembermustprovideproofof professional
liabilityInsurance.
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The Alaba,na Center for Dispute Resolution
thanks the following mediators who performed
pro bono mediations in 2001.
Joy L. Aldridge, esq.
Hon. Danie l B. Banks, Jr.
Kaye M. Barbaree
Richard W. Beil, esq.
William K. Bell, esq.
Steven A. Benefie ld, esq.
Hon. Clyde Alan Blankenship
Jane J. Bloemetjie, MA
Lee W. Bordon, esq.
Richard 0. Brook-s, esq.
Hon . Quentin Brown
Robiu L. Burrell, esq.
Hon . Terry L. Butts
Malcolm N. Cannichae l, esq.
Pbilli p Chancey, esq.
James L. Clark, esq.
Frances Roberts Clements, esq .
Joseph L. Coker, esq.
William D . Coleman, esq.
Pamela Gooden Cook, esq.
Ramona C. Cox
Samuel N. Crosby, esq.
Joseph W. Davenpo rt, esq .
Hon . John W Davis
Char les L. Denab urg, esq.
Kenneth F. Dun ham, esq.
Char les J. Flemin g, esq .
Michae l F. Fo,d, esq.
Edward M. George, esq .
James P. Green, esq.
Hank Hawkins, esq.
Claire Suzanne Holland. esq.
Christophe r J. H ughes, esq .
Leslie M. Kahn, MSW
Hon. John Karrh
Douglas L. Key, esq.
Karl Kirkland, PH.D.
Thomas B. Kli.nner, esq .

Sarnmye 0 . Kok, esq.
John R. Lavette, esq.
Hon. Lionel L. Layden
Barry C. Leavell, esq.
Debra Black Leo, esq.
Edwin K. Livingston , esq.
Michael B. Maddox, esq.
Rodney A. Max, esq.
John P. McClusky , esq.
Hon. Edward B. McDennott
Thoma s McPherson , Jr.
Edward P. Meyerson, esq.
Allau L. Morton , esq.
Robert H. Mudd, Jr., esq .
Amy K. Myers, esq.
Walter M . Northcutt, esq.
Ezra B. Perry , Jr., esq .
Abner P. Powell , III, esq.
Cary I P. Privett, esq.

Michael C. Quillen , esq .
Hon. Daniel J. Reynold
Ferris S. Ritchey, III, esq.
Sandra H. Segall, LPC
Fero H. Singer, esq.
Hon. John D. Snodg.ass
Alyce Manley Spruell, esq.
Donald N. Spurrier, esq.
W. Janet Stafford
Charles A. Stewart , III, esq.
Terry L. Taylor
Robert T. Thetford , esq .
Hon. H. RandalJ Thoma s
Wayne P. Turner, esq.
Michael E. Upchurch, esq.
Glenn G. Waddell, esq.
Michae l B. Walls, esq.
Patricia D. Warner, esq.
Alex W. Zoghby, esq.

Alabama
Mediation
and
Arbitration
Training
All in-Stalemediation courses.
except those noted with an asterisk.
have been reviewed by the Center as
approved training that could qualify
an individual for registration on the
Nabama State Coun Mediator
Roster. However, please review the
Mediator Standards and Registration
Procedures 10 rnake sure the course
hours listed will satisfy the registration requirements.Applicants must
meet all die requiremenis as stated
in the Mediator Standards and
Registration
Procedures. lf you are a lawyer,
please call r.beAlabama State Bar
CLE Office to make sure the course
has been approved. (334) 269-15 15.
July 29-31. Montgomery,
Mediation Process and the Skills of
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours.
Litigation Alternatives. (Troy Smith,
esq.) 1-800-ADR-PIRM.

September 12-14, s;nningham.
Mediation Process and the Skills of
Contlic1Resolution. 20+ hours.
LitigationAlternatives. (Troy Smith.
esq.) 1-800-ADR-flRM.
September 26-30, Binningham,
Family and Divorce Mediation.
Atlanta Divorce Mediators, Inc.,
(Elizabeth Manley, M.Ed., J.D..
Kathryn Marth. M.A.) (800) 8621425.CLE 40 hours.
November 6-8. Montgomery,
Mediation Processand the Skills of
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours.
Litigation Alternatives. (Troy Smith,
esq.) 1-800-ADR-FIRM.
Dece mb er 5-7 , Birmingham.
Mediation Process and the Skills of
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours.
Litigation Alternatives.(1'roy Smith,
esq.) 1-800-ADR-FIRM.
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ALABAMA 'S FORGOTTEN JUSTICES:

JohnMcKinleyand
JohnA. Campbell
When asked to name a United Swtes Supreme Court justice
who hailed from Alabama , the name "Hugo Black " quickly
crosses the lips of most attorneys. The senator and justice from
Birmingham left an indelible imprint on American judicia l
history. Hugo Black, howev e,; was not the only Alabamian to
serve on the U.S. Supreme Cou11.John McKinley served as a
justice from 1837 until his death in 1852, and John A.
Campbell served from 1853 until 1861, when the Civil War
prematurely eruled his service on the bench. This article
examines the lives of each of these two men in turn.
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John McKinley
John McKinley was born May l , 1780
in Culpepper County. Virginia. He later
moved with bis parents to Kentucky.
where he read for and was accepted into
the Keotucky bar. McKinley's involvement in a duel, however,propelled him
unexpectedly from Danville, Kentucky
to Hunts ville, Alabama. Capitalizing on
the legal opponunities that awaited him
in the young Alabama Territory.
McKinley established a successful law
practice. This success enabled him to
build a LwO
•Story Georgian brick mansion now known as ihe Weeden House.
It was also in Hu111sville
thaLMcKinley
made bis first foray imo politics by
obtaining a seat in the Alabama state
legislature in 1820.
236
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McKinley's interestsio Nonh Alabama
ex.tended beyond law and politics.Joining
with six other prominentcitizens of oonh·
em Alabruna.be becan1e a trustee in the
Cypre.~L.1ndCompanyand promotedthe
developmentof the town of Florence. In
suppon of ~1is venture,McKinley moved
his law practiceand his family 10 Floreuce
in 1821,wherehe built for his familyan
impressivethree-story brick ho,ne overlooking the shoalsof theTennesseeRiver.
FromFlorence, McKinleyoversawa sizeable financialempire rhat includedplantations across northwestAlabama,property
in Memphisand Loui.sville, a number of
inns, severalgrist mills. and ownershipin
the ferry which crossedthe Tennessee
River.In Florence, McKinleywent by the
honoriJicname "Major McKinley." An
acquaiatance describedhim as "stout,

finc,lool::ing.. . of e:isym:111ners."
Others
were lesskind.referringdcrish-.,JylOhim
a.,·,he Ari.~tocraL"·
Despitehis financialand socinl successes.trogedy awaited McKinley in Florence.
McKinley"sfirst wife, the fonncr Julianna
Bryunof Philadclphia. PcnnsylV11J1ia.
was
gored by a pet deer on the grounds of
their borne. She died soon lhcreafu:rin
1822 ut I.hengeof20. This wa.~a great
loss for Mc!Gnley. Julianna hrulbrought •
rcmnrxnble degree of culnrrc and cducntlon 10 the young city. She hnd. for example, established the first choir in Florence
at the f'ir,;1PresbyterianChurch.
TwoyC11$
after Ju.lillnn:l
's death.
Mc!Gnleymarried his second wife.
Eli7AbcthArmistead. Elizabethwas a
native of LoudounCounty,Virginia,where
she was a w1irdof fuwre presidentJohn
Tyler ond a neighborof Jnmcs Monroe.
EUwbeth's political and social connections served McKinleywcll in his
latcr -1
inlOnruiOlllllpolitics.
Elizabethalso continued the cuhural
and educn1io11al
trends SCIby her
predecessorin the McKinley
household.She importedu J'lrcnch
governesslO supervise the
McKinleychildren.and, in the
manner or wealthyAlabamiansor
tho tune. CSlllblished• school for
lheir children and thoseor their
ncighbon;. Lesscypic:tlly.llie
McKinleys also providedu school
for ll1cirslaves' children in II brick
cow shed behind their home.
In 1826. Mc!Gnleyachievednational
prominencewhen he ~fully
ran 10
fill the unexpiredSenate tcnn of Herny
Cbrunbers.
who had died in office. During
this brief stint as a senator, McKinley
worked 10reform federal loud policies to
protect smnll landholdersagainst the perils
of speculnlion. He also succeeded in tmns·
ferringtitle of 400.000 ocl'C$or fcdcrnl
public landswithin Ah\b:lmato the Slllle
or wau:rfor 1hepurpose or irnJlro'"t!lllent
wnysnnd roads. McKJnley'seffons led to
tl1econs1nrctionof the first Muscle Shoals
Cnnal, which opened the Tennessee River
to nnvign1ionbeyond the shoals or
Florence.
In 1831. Governor Gabriel Moore successf11lly challenged McKinley for
McKinley's U.S. Senate SC:41.
Despite
1hn1defeat, McKinley won a scat in the
Alnbnmnlegislature that same year. He
was elected 10the U.S. Mouse or
Rcprescnuuives a yeru-later, where he

joined the mnks of Andrew Jackson's
supponcrs and became an ally of James
Polk ruid Manin Vru,Buren. McKinley
served in the House for four years, but
dl-cided not to seek re-election in 1836.
Instead. he returned 10Alubnmn10 serve
once agnin in the sl31elegislmurc. In
1837. he sucettded in drfo;iting Moore
nnd rcchlimed bis seat in the U.S. Senate.
De5pitchis senatorialcampaign.
McKinley had been WOl'king
behindthe
SCC
l1(:Swith his eyes on 11nother
prize: one
of two newly-createdUnitedS1.n1es
SupremeCourt sears. l1le Jwonew seats
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c.xpandcdthe IOOl!numberof justices from
SCVCII
IOnine. A fellowAlnl>runiM.
WiUiamSmith. badearlier refuseda nominntion for that seru.
andMcKinleysucceededin con,•inclngPrc$ident MartinVan
Buren10nominatehim 10the Roger
Toney-led SupremeCoun in 1838. At that
time. SupremeCourtjustices were also
responsiblefor bearingfcdernlroses within
an assignedcircuit pursuant10 the
Judici:uy Act of 1789. Mc!Gnley's initial
tcnitory includedparts of Alab=.
Mississippi, Louisianannd all or Arkansas.
McKinley's work on the Supreme
Coun left liule mark on history. He wrote

only 18llllljorityopinions and 11limi1cd
number of concuning nnd dissenting
ones. mruiyof them rcOcctinghis prostates' -rightsviews. In Groves"
S/auglrtu, 40 U.S. 449 ( 1841), he dissented from the majority ond mnin1ained
that a Mississippi consthmionnl restrictionon the imponn1ionof slaves was
valid. In Po/lord,,. HagM, 44 U.S. 2 12
( IS45), he agreed with the arguments
udvnnccdby Alabama nuorncy and future
justice John A. Campbell in holding that
submerged waterfrouLlnnd belonged 10
the sm1esand nor the fcdeml government.
In :idditionto his work in Washington.
Mc!Gnlcy devocedmuch of ltis time 10
1111,-cling
his circuit throughoutthe old
Southl'esl. He once estillllltcdthat be had
10 1111vcl
m least 10,000miles a year 10
meet his circuit responsibilities.His ciror the
cuit, tho Ninth, was llJClnrge.~1
judicinl circuits. and he CQmplllioed
bitterly 10Congressabom the expenses or this tra,'Cl:llld or such perilsas
yc.llowfev"" McKinleywasnot
alone in complnining10 Congress
about the demands of the justices'
circuit riding. It WtL~ o common
source of unhappiness nmonghis
fcllowjustlccs. and early justices
bad C\'CO agreed lOlnkc ll reduction in salary if Congress would
appoint separnlCcircuit judges.
Congress,in the belief 1hmthe circuit riding perfonncd 011essential
1nsk in bringing federalauthorityand
nn1ionnlpoliticalviews 10the dismn1
reachesof I.heyoung republic, rcftL~
the justices' picas anddid not officially
end the practiceuntil 1911.
It waswhile serving ns a circuitjudge
thn1McKinley ruled on o seri(:Sof cases
Ihmsmnned the business and CQmmerciaJ
community for which he is best remembered. As his fellow Justice Joseph Story
describedMcKinley's b.a.ndiwork;
~My
brother,MclGnley. has recently made a
most sweeping dcci5ionin the Circuit
Coun or Alabamawhich has frighlened
half the lawyers and all the corpormions of
ihe country out of ~1eirproprieties. He has
held that u corporationcrcutedin one state
has no power 10contract (or, ii would
seem. C\'cn 10 ac!) in any OtherWIie, either
directly or by an agcnLSo banks.insurance comJ)3llies,manufac:iuringcompanies, etc. hoveno cnp:icity10lnlceor discount notes in another State, or to underwrite policies or 10buy or sell goods."
These cases were quickly appealed to the
1111
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SupremeCoun. where McKinley's decision was reversed in Bank of Augusta v.
Earle, 38 U.S. 5 19 (1839).
McKillley's travel on his circuit took a
10Uon his healtb. and in 1842he moved
10 Louisville, Kentuck-y.where he had
strong ties due to his mothers family.Ln
Louisville,which is located on the Ohio
River.he was also bcner positionedto
take advantageor that city's water traJls ponation as he shuuled between
Washington, D.C. and llis circuit responsibilities. Surprisingly, despite the demands
on his time imposed by his circuit riding,
McKinley foWldlime 10pursue more
business interests as a memberor die firm
of Clari<,Churchill,and Company. which
manufacturedhemp baggiJlg and rope.
A decade later. in 1852. McKinleydied
at the age of 72. still serving as a justice.
During his tenure, his numerousabsences
from bis assignedcircuits had initated his
conslltucntsand fellowjustices, and his
unimpressiveaumber of opinions caused
future historians to label bim "probably
the lciL~loutstanding of the members of
the Taney Coun." Nevenbeless.Chief
JusticeTaney eulogizedhim as "a sound
i:,wyer.fuilhfuland assiduous. .. He was
frank and f'irn1in his social interoow'Se.as
well as in the dischargeof his judicial
duties. And no man could be more free
from guile, or most honestlyendeavor 10
ful[tll the obligationswhich bis office
imposed upon him."
McKinley's death created a vacancyon
1hcSupremeCoun that incumbent
PresidentMillardFillmorestruggled 10 fill.
He searchedia vain for a followWhig 10
!ill 1he vacanl scaLbul the Republican
majority in Congress was not abou110
allow a lame-duckpresidenl10 instaU
ano1herWhig. In quick succession.
rejectFillmorenominated.and Congrc.~~
ed. ~1reenominees.Tune finallyran out on
Pillmore. FranklinPierce. Fillmore'ssuccessor. was inauguratedin March of 1853
and wasied no lime in nominatinganother
Alllbamian.John A. Campbell, for IlleseaL

John A. Campbell
John A. Campbellwas born June 24,
181l in Washington. Georgia. A child
prodigy, he graduated from Franklin
College (la1erthe Universityof Georgia)at
lhe age of 14. Upon graduation.Ounpbell
receiveda nomination10West Poim from
Secreuuy of WarJohn Calhoun. He joined
238
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the olher new cadets on the plain overlooking the Hudson in the spring of 1825.
One or his fellow Southernersin the class
of 1829was a young VirginianwW1a far
more acclaimedrendevouswith history:
Roben E. Lee .
Campbell, however, was 1101deslined
10 graduaie with his class. His father died
suddenly at lhe begianing of CampbelJ's
firsi class year. Soon 1hereafler, claims
on their father's estale for missing governmental funds funher compoW1dedthe
surviving Campbells' problems. The
famiJy fell on hMd financial Limes.
With bis fan1ily facingimpoverishment.
Campbellresigned from ~ie Corps of
Cadels in 1828and returnedhome.
Joining an uncle in Florida, he read .law
bu1undenook no fom1allegal training.
Nevenheless.Campbellgained admittance
to the Florida bar within a year. Re111min
g
10Georgia,he was admiued 10the Georgia
bar. Given bis youlh-Campbcll was still
only 18-his admission requireda special
acl of the state legislu1ure
.
Soon thereafter,Campbellmoved west
down the Federal Road 10the frontiertown
of Mon1gomery,Alabama LnMon1gomery,
Campbellmet and soon rnarri.edAnne
Goldthwai1e,the daugh1erof a promiiient
Montgomeryfamily.He formed a success·
ful Jaw pru111ership
with her brother- all
before reaching the age of 20.
Campbell's new law practice enjoyeda
string of successes,ahhough his practice
was briefly interruptedby lhe Creek War
of L836. He served as the adjutantgeneral
for the s1a1e's militia forcesduring Illa!
brief conflict.Althoughbis miliiary service
was limited.be was nevenheless able 10
parlay it imo a seal on the state legislarure
in 1836. Can1pbeUsoon grewdisenchaated
wilh stale poli1ics. After one panicularly
frustratingweek, he wrote. "'The last week
bas glidedaway in doing nothing. Wehave
passed no billsof genuine in1portanceinto
law. We have discussedno mailersof genuine interest.Whal will we do?" When
Cwpbell's last term expired in 1843.he
opted not 10 seek re-election.
During his tenure in lhe legislature,
Campbell moved his wife, two children,
and his law practice to Mobile. LnMobile.
be dove iato a sea or lucrative land dispute case-~
. Campbell's strict work ethic,
complementedby his impressiveintellectual abilities aad rigorous aitention 10
detail and preparation.earned 1heyoung
la,vyeran impressivestring of victoriesin

the counroom. Explaining his approach to

practicing his craf1, Campbellexpounded
that. in his view, an auorney's preparation
should focus on ''the petition. demand, or
the opposition. or defense of his client.
the appropriate testimony, the principles
applicable, the precedents that have been
esrnblished, the precise and panicular
question to be decided, and the reasons
for a paniculur decision."A colleague testified 10Campbell's dedication in this
regard: "[His] success at 1hebar was the
result of patient laborious industry . ..
IHe] went to the bottom of everything ~1a1
required his auention, and shrank from no
drudgery thai was necessaryto accom•
plish his pu'l'()ses."
Applyingthese principles 10pmctice,
Campbellachieved11a1ional
prominence
whilehandling a mm1berof such cases
iJ1volving
submergedlands along the
Mobile waterfront.At issue in these cases
was the question or whether 1heUni1ed
Stales govemnienl as the successor to the
Spanishcrown in Mobile,or thosecitizens
who had received land grants from Spain,
owned such land. Sizeable amountsof
money were at stake. One such piece or
property was valuedat $88,000-in 1842
dollars. During these cases. Campbell
advancedthe concept of "originalsovereignty."According 10Campbell,stmessuch
as Alabama,which entered the Unionafter
the original 13 stales. e,tjoyed1hesame
original sovereigntyas had the original 13.
The federalgovemnient,therefore, had no
right 10dictate the disposalof property
wi1hin llloscstales once 1hose states were
admiued 10 the union. h was a concept
seizedupon by states· rightsactivists10
advancelaier argumentsregardingother
types of property.such as slaves.
This ideologicalcontribution10 the
suu~· right'\n1oventent
,vassome,vhat
ironic, for Can1pbellwas initially no
secessionisLHis suppon of Andrew
Jackson during ~1e NullificationCrisis of
1832had earlier demonstraledhis proUnionsympathies.Modem biographers
credi1Campbell's position more to ,.calous
clieni advocacythan to anti-Unionistsentiments. Like many modcra1eSoutherners,
however,polarizingevenis such asthe
MexicanWar.the WilmotProviso, and the
agitationof the Free Soil Party and radical
abolitionisiscaused him 10 increasingly
question the Soulll's future role ,Yi~tinan
seeminglyhostile Union.
As argumenls regarding slavery and
states' righ1s issues progressed from a
simmer to a boil, Campbell's fellow

Alab:unhmsselectedhim as a dclcgnlc 10
lhe NashvilleConventionin 1850. The
inicntof lhc N3ShvillcConvention.COO
·
,-encd in I&SO,WllS for Southerns1111cs
10
explorepossibleresponsesto potentially
unfovomt,lefumreCon~ ional legislB·
don. Cnn1pbc
ll nn:ivcd inTennesseefor 1he
co11
vcn1io11with 16 resolutions nndsuccccdc-din having 13 of lhem incorporoted
into lhe Convention'sfinal 28 resolutions.
Most imponnnuy.he su=cded in prevcn1ing any rcsoluti~ wbicb would have discussed armedresil>1anee
to Coogn:ssiooal
lltlion. Pem:ipshe did so rememberingbis
classmnicsru West Point At any rrue,his•
1orin11s
credit him witb foiling tbc efJ'onsof
Sou1hem "lire-enters" who would have
srnncd 1he Civil War a decade earlier.
In nddition 10 his work in the arcnn of
Slates·righis. Campbell managed n thriving law pmcticc.He took sevcrnlof his
cosesall the way 10 the U.S. Supreme
Coun. nr£1lingbis first such ca.~
before the Coun in 1849. By 1852
be had appeared before tbe Coun n
dozen limes nnd had become well
known 10 !ts justices. Cam pbell 's
repu1n1lon with them, both as a
jurist and as a Soulhem modcralc, served Campbell well when
John McKinley died in 1852 and
the se.mh for McKinley's successor began.
As discussede:irlier.Campbell
was1101lhc first.or eventhe second
or lhird.choice to be ~idercd 10 fill
the vncnncy. President Millard Fulmore
sm,gglcd 10 find a Whig 10 fill
McKinley's seat, but lhc De11
1ocm1rnttiority in Congresssucceededin stnmng lhe
nomlnalio11
process
until Fillmoreleft
olricc.Uponcntttin_glhc White Housein
1853. FranklinPien:e, a Democnu.
quickly
soughtthe 3dviceof the sining Supreme
Coonju.\lkes regnrdinga suilllblcnomJ.
nee.Theyall coun.c,,ledselecting
Cnrnpbell.When Pieroenominated
Campbell, he was confirmed witbln two
croyswlthou1opposition and took his place
beside Chier Justice Roger 8. Toneynnd
his fellowJustices on March 25. 1853.
Through the rcmruningyears of the
decade, Campbelland theToneyCoun
considereda number of conslitulionnl
issues. Forc.umplc. the ToneyCOUl1
<lOll·
sidercd lhe right of corporationsto sue or
be sued in federal couns in Marsha/I\I
/Jo/1imof'f!
and Ohio_ftl,ilroad Compa,iy,
57 U.S. 3 14 (1853) (Campbell dissented
Cromlhc majority in arguing thm they did

not) and whether a sc11e'slegislaturecould
nullify a provisiono( a bank's cb:inet in
Dodge.""bolsey. 59 U.S. 331 (1856)

(Campbell dissentedag11in.arguing that a
cbaner wasnot a con1rnctand lhat a stale
legislaturehad the right to enact new conlJ'O
lling provisions nsii snw fit). Historians
arc unanimous. hQwcvcr,in labeling Dred
Seal/v. Sa11
dfort/. 60 U.S. 393 (1857). as
tbc Taney Coon 's most infamouscase.
In {),yd Scott, lhc Supreme Coun considered whether lhc tmns!erof a slave to a
tcrrito,y in which sln,'CI)'was prohibillld.
followedby a rcwm to n slovcS13tc, acted

John A. Campb,11
~ 0qc.

,(Ardtiw• N H,'*"1' /ti~
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to free the slave.The ca.<,e
tore "Jlllfl an
nlready strni.ned Cou11-1he justices did
not even mcel to discuss the case for two
months and. when 1hcy linnlly considered
i~ theydid so by all writing sepamie opinions. When lhe final \ 'OIC was tallied, lhc
Court, with Campbellin \he majority.held
that sla,'CS.or even emancipated
sla,'eSor
their dcsccncl:mts , wen:not and could
flC\'Cf becomeciti7..ens
or the United
Smtes. Ralhcr. tbcy were citi1..enssolely of
lhe state in which they resided. Thus,
Scott's sojourn in a slnvcry-prohibiting territory did nOIserve to emancipate him.

Most dnm.lgingto ruu:ionalonlcr. however,
waslbc Coun'sruling that lhc M1SS01in
Compromise.which had handled prccuri•
owly but effectivelythe issue of addin&
newslave states to tbe Union for lbc past
25 ycllr$,was unconstitutional
b1nddition 10 considering siach cllSCs
whilo sitting on lhe SupremeCourt,
Campbellsmcircuit for ulC5th Circuit. In
l 854.his circui1duty eitposedhim to u
particulnrlyCJtplosiVc
controversyin N~'W
Orlcnns-whelher lhc advenllll005liChcme
of former Mississippig<l\'CIDCC'John
Quitmru,,who phmned10 raisean army
and wrestcontrol of Ciba from ilScolon.ial
masterSpainand lhus add another slllvc
slll lC 10 the Union, would violate Prcsidcm
Pierce's ncuunlity procla mation rogardlng
CulxLDespite ulCpresidcat's position,
mruiySOuthemers suppo11cdQuitman'$
plan. Nc,i.,nhcless.Campbellsummoned
a gnindjury 10 im'CSlig;,te
Quitman·s
supponas. \Vbeo it bccnmcOpp:l(Cl\l
that Campbellwould indict anyone
who even financiallysupported
Quitmnn's invasion.Quitrnan's
backers quickly but noisily disnppcnrcd. Fouryearslater, Campbell
focedn similar challenge l'ro111
lhc
ndYCJ1
t11rcr William Walker.who
hJldrelateddesi&l'S
on Nicurugll!L
Bmving dcaib tbrcalS.Cnmpbcll
used sinnlar methodsto intimidate
Wnll.'Cf's
in,~
into obeyinglhc
ncull'lllitylaws.
Unfonunately. the thrcru 10 order
posed by the likes of Quitman ruid
Wolkcr wns only a forernste orevents
to corne. With John Brown's mid on
Harper's Ferryand the election of
Abraham Lincoln. the cauldron or
nationnl emotion boiled over. In lhc early
spring or1861.Southernstate, convened
secession conv4'ntions.VOiedto leave the
Union. ond seiud federal fo11Sand ar,c.
oals. Although the Union wasbroken,
lhcrc was still hope that armed conmc1
could be avoided.
Such a hope burned brighlly in John
Campbell. Although an advocate of ~tn!C$'
right$.he opposedoulrighl secessionn11ht~
junaurc and ttCOgniud the odds of the
South achievinga militaty viclory."You
m-cin no condition10 bear e,u the onll·
nary burdensof sociallife in a periodof
peace,"he warned bis brolber-in-low in
Mobile. "How (canyou) lhcn carry on n
war in which your trade would be stopped
by n single s1cnrnerr He pressed for former presidents Pierce and Buchanan 10
I JI I
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intercedein lhc ear~cr days of lhe growing
crisis.but 10 no ovnil.N; it beclll11C
nppar·
enLIhmFon Sumter,still held by fcdcml
troops in 0,ar leston b:irbor,wasbecooliog
lbc likcly flashpoint to nrmedco11flic1,
CampbeUrnediruedneg<lliatiOIIS
bctWl.'Cn
SecrellU)' of Sm1eWilliamScwnrdund •
delegationor Southrm rcpn,;rentallvcs.
At fusl. h appc.ircd these negotiations
would bearrruiL Sewardindica1cdthat
lhe U.S. Navy would cvncu:ucSumter
and aUowits occupation without blood·
shed. As dnys passed aod lbc Sumter garrison continued 1.0 improve iis dercnses,
Campbell realized thnt he hadbeen misled. Complaining of "systematic:dup!Jci1y" and lhe "equivocnting conduct of lhc
Administrationt Crunpbell resigned from
lhe Supreme Coun on April 26. 1863.
Despite his personal opposition 10secession. be crossed the Potomac and
returned home to Mobile. The noted
Southern diarist M:iry Chesnut described
Campbell al this seminal even!;
"Resigned- and for n cnusc he is hardly
more than half in sympnthy with. His is
011
e of the hardest cases:·
Campbell and hii fnmilynrrivedIn
Mobileto fnce socit~ osimcism ror his crit·
icism of oulrighl unned rebellion.
Unwelcomein Mobile. he moved 10 New
Orleansand then on lo Richmond when
New Orleaas wascapturedby federal
troops. lo Richmond, Campbell ncceptedn
positionus an Assisumt Sccrcmryof Wnr
for lheConfedcnuc governmentIn 1863.
His assignedresponsibilities included the
issuance of passpons
for tmvcl lhroughthe
lines. the reviewof cowtS-manlalJ)l'OCttd·
ings, nod the cootrol o( COIUCripllon
.
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Anotherrosponsibility w1.is self•imposed;
to remain vigilant for nny opponunity 10
bring about n peacefulconclusion10 a war
which Cnmpbcll. as n memberof the War
Deparuncn~could see wns unwinnable.
Compbell came closest to achieving his
gool of a negolintcdpeace when he was
one or three Confeden1c commission=
to meet with Pn:sident Lincoln nnd
S«ttwy of Suue Sewardin lhe conmct·s
only occasion in which lhe opposing govcmmenlScxpl<>Rd
a ncgolinledend 10 lhe
war. The meeting ()ttUJ'red on Fdxuary 3.
1865aboard lhe U.S. n:walvessel Rfr~r
Quun. Unfonurnuely.by thal stage in the
war ncgotintinglines bnd been drawn in
the ground with lbc blood of too many
American lives. The negotiationsfuiled.
Two months later, tile Nonh achieved
pcacc tl1roughforce of rums when lhe last
Conredemte armies surrendered at
Appomauox and Greensboro.
Upon the Confederacy'scapitulation,
C Jmpbellwas the only memberof the for·
mer Confedtnue govemrnen1to meet witb
l.incoln when he arrived in the devastated
Confedc1111e
cupitnlof Richmond.
Cnmpbell and Lincoln me1several time.~in
Richmond. but any hopes of the coociliato,y peiiccof which they spoke were
dashed wllh Lincoln'ssubsequentnssas~inution. FollowingLincoln's dealh,
Campbell. like many formerConfedem1es.
wos arrested. He languished in custody for
five monlhs ut Fon Pulnsl:i,• federalfon
on an islnnd otTlhc coc,sr of Geo,gin.
Oncefreed. Campbellmoved bis farnlly
back to New Orleans to rebuild a lnw
pructia,.Althoughbarred:u fll'S!from
lltl!Uing
In ftdcrnl coun due 10 his
role in the Confedenm:govemmeru,
Campbells,ICCClcdc,d
in once ag:,inaeat·
,ng a successful law practice. Before long.
he w..slltlluing
before the same
SupremeCoon upon which he bad once
s:it as a juslice. Notable among bis effons
"''BS lhc so-calledSlaugl11erltOUSe
Ca.<l!S.
83 U.S. 36 (1873). which woslhc fust
judicial testof tile Founcenlh Amendment.
In the Slm1g/11,.rllo11St1
Casu. Campbell
argued th.it the right 10earn n living wasa
privilegegunmntced by lhe Founceolh
AmcndmenLDespiteCrunpbe.ll's best
efl'ons,which included an orol argument
that spannedtwo days. a five-niembet
majority ruled in 1873 lh111
it did not
OefcntSsuch as the Slm1gl11erlto11se
Cn.r1•swere exceptions rather than the
rule. Campbell steered his law practice
through the nex1ten years with consider-

=

=

able success. The de.uh of Anne, his wife
of 53 years. in 1883und Campbell's
nd\lllDCing
years. however.Slippedhis
dc.<ireto continue lhe pructicc lnw. ln
1886, he rctin..'<I
nt lhc age of 15. I le
movedto Baltimore, Maryland, wherehe
died lhree years Inter.Some of his last
written words were directed 10hi>former
brcthten on the Supreme Coun."Tell the
Coun that I join cl:i.ilyin the prnycr,"
Campbell wrote, adding.·'Cod Save lhe
United SlaleSandits HooonableCoun."
Toda)\ dupite 1/t~r'C'la111
·, obmmry of

or

th~ir namesaku, two buildingss1ondin
Alabamaciriu llbllor 1hcu twoj11s1i«s.
Mobile boosts riteJolm A, Ca11~/I
frdeml Buibling a11dUnir.d Sta/ts
Coitrtltousc,11·1,ile
F/orr.nc,,i., 111111,e
10lilt!
Jolui McKi11/eyFc,leral 8111/ding
.
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United States District Court
Northe rn District of Alabama
In re: The Matter of the Reappointm ent ofT. Michael Putnam as a United States Magistrate Jud ge
The curT<ntterm of the office of United Stale,-Mogi,tmlc Judge T. MichnelPutnam nl Binningham. Alnbnmni~ due 10
expire Fcbninry 8. 2003. 11,e United States Disuic1Coun ,; required by law 10esmblishn panel or ciuzens 111consider the
rcnppoinunomnf the magis1r31e
judge 10 a new ciglu-yenr 1em1
.
1111
, duties of n nrngistrmej udge's position include the following: (I) conducting mns1preliminaryproceedings in criminal
cases, such os lnl1inlnppearuoces.bond and de1emion heurings. and nm,ignmenis;·(2) the trial and dlsposiliM or misdemeanor
coses;(3} conducting various pretrial matters and <>vi
dcminry proceedings on reference fromthe judge.~of 1he district court,
including civil discovery and other non-disposi1iv~ motions: (4) conducting preliminary rc\licws and mnking recommendntions
1ion of civil
regarding the dlsp<>~ition
of prisoner civil rights complaints und habeas corpus petitions; and (5) trinl and LliSJlQ~i
ca:<e.~
upon c.,n,em of the litigants.

Comment, from members of lhe bar and the public nn: invited as 10whether the incumbent mngi>1ra1e
judge should be recommended by the panel for reappoinuneot by the coun and should be directed 10:
Pcfl')'O. Malhi,. clerk
U.S. D,s1nc1Coun
Northern Di,trict of Afab:tmn
Room 140. I729 5th Avenue N.
Oinningham.AL 35203
Comment,.mu.i be received by August 23. 2002.
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ne of the easiest ways 10begin an argument among
estate planning professionals is 10raise the subject of
revocableJivinglnlStS. Few, if any, other subjects create such a division between professionals. Rarely will an estate
planning attorney remain neutral on this subject, but rather.
most will stake out a position in favorof the revocable Jiving
trust and against the probate process, or in favor of the use of
wills as the preferred estate planning vehicle and opposed to
the use of revocableliving lnlsts. Passions aside, the answer to
whether or not a revocableJivinglnlst is appropriate is highly
s1a1especific. Practitionersneed 10 consider the individual
estate situation of the client, the requ.irements of the probate
code and the administrativeburden of the tnist, prior 10 recommending a revocableliving trust or advising against its use in
favor of other estate planning means.

0

Whatis a Revocable
LivingTrust?
A revocable JivingtruSI(RLT) is an estate planning technique designed to provide for continuous managementof assets
in the event of incapacity and 10provide an alternative to the
probate process in the event of death. The individual,the
grantor, transfers assets, both real property and personal prop-

\ KIRIL4,\'/J

eriy, to the lnlSLThe terms of the trust permit the individual to
reclaim the property at any Lime, revise the terms of the trust or
revoke the trust entirely.The grantor is the benef,ciary of the
trust during his or her lifetime and the lnlSl terms permit as
much of the income and principal as the grantor desires to be
returned 10,or paid out on behalf of. the grantor al any time.
Typically,Ll1e trust also provides direction on how 10disuibute
the assets of tl1elnlst in the event of the grantor's death, either
by outright distribution or distribution to a credit shelter trust in
order 10make maximum use of tl1eestate tax exemption.
The trust does nm becomeirrcvocableuntil the deatl1of the
grantor.Because the lnlst can be revisedor revokedal any time,
the lntcmal Revenue Code considers trust assets as remainingtl1c
propeny of the gramorand tl1etrust 10 be invisiblefor incometax
purposes,therebyavoidingthe higher income tax rates nonnally
associatedwith truStS.(!RC §67I et seq)Thegrantor retainsindicia of ownershipsufficientfor the 1ntemal RevenueCode to treat
the assetSof the U'USl
as still belonging10 the grantor for esuue
and gift tax purposes as well. No tax identificationnumber need
be obtained for the truSLduring the grantor's lifetime,and no separate incometax ren,m is filed.(Instructions 10IRS Fonn SS-4)
In fac~the InternalRevenueServicewiUnot assign a tax identification number 10 the trust and wWreject applicationsto create
such an identificationnumber.
Legal ownershipof the assets Jays with the trust. 1i1led prope.ny, such a real properly. boats. cars and bank accounts. needs

The termsof the trust pe m1
reclaimthe propertyat a
1me
of the trust or revokethe
T JI £
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10be retitled in10!be name of lhe blJSL Untitled properly is
genernlly assigned 10 the 1rUs1by listing lhe propeny in nn
auacluncnt to the trusL As a result. 01 lhe lime of the grantor'$
death the propeny is not a pnn of the grantor's probate eState
and thcttfore not subject to the probaJe process. Ideally, :ill
propcny of the grnntor is assignedto the lrUSI and no probate
proceeding Is necessary a1the lime of derub. Nonetheless. a
pour.over will should be executed by the lrUSL
grnntor to deal
with any miscellaneousassets which are not a pan of tlie lrll>t
at the time of dcall1.

EffediveUseof RLTsin
Alabama
As a gcn•rnl rule, the RLT is unnecessary ruid not cost effective in Alabama.Having sa.idthis. thereare a number of situa·
tions where an RLTis • desirable, and sometimes even the pre-

fcm,d, estate planning tool.

RealPropertyIssues
It is tlte nvoidllnceof probate proceedings lhat is often ci1cd
ns tl1cbest reason for Clltablishing an RLT. Real propeny. nor·
mally alwnys subjc<:t 10 probate proceedings nt deatl1. is owned

by the lrUSL. Sincethe lrUStowns lite real propeny, :ind I.he trust
survives the derub of the grantor, probate is unnecessary. The
real propeny is simply distributed out of the lrUStvin deed in
na:ordnncewith the terms of lhe trust. Because lrUSt assets are
co nsidered m be owned by the gruntor for estate tax purposes
lhe :isstts still enjny the step up in basis for capillll gainstaX
purposes which is accorded to propeny at dea1b.(IRC § 1014)
This ability to transfer real propenyoutside of the probate
process is especiallyuseful in cases where the gnmtor owns real
propeny in multiple states. ln Alob:lmait is n0t nt all unusual for
individuals 10 have a primary residence within tltis siate and also
to own a condominium or other vacation propeny in otlter states.
especially Florida and Te1u1essee. tr1.h
e individual dies owning
real propeny in both states n primary probn1e proceeding is nee·
essary to transfer lbe principal residence ond other asseis of the
decedent, and a second, ancillary,probnteproceedingis necessnry in the slllte wherethe v:icationpropeny is localed. {Code of
Alabama. l97S §43·8·20. 43-8--162) By placing the real property
into the RLT, owne~hip of the propcnyin boths= survi\-es
the deathof the grantor nnd no proba1eproceedingis requiredin
either swe. For individu:tlswith =I propeny in manystates. as
is sometimesfound in AIAbama's m4DYoctiveduly nnd retired
militarypersonnel, and Ol'1crswhose professionallife has resulted in resideo<:csin \'llrious 5131,:so,·cr the individual'sworlting
lifetime. lbe advruuageof avoiding multipleancillary probale
proceedings is magnified,signUicantly reducing the time, com·
plcxity and cost of distnlMi ng properly a1dca~1.
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lncapadtyIssues
A second valid purposefor establishing an RLTis the ability
to eMure mnnagement of an individual's a.=ts in the event or
incap:icity. While the grnmor is nonnally the initial truSlee or
the RLT.1ypicallythe terms of the RLTdesignnlCn $UCCCSsor
1n1s1ccwho will servein the event of dellthor incapaci1y,or
simply because the gnmlor oo longer desires 10 perform 1hc
duties of uu.stce.Wi1hou1nn RLTan individual who becomes
incnpaci1mcdoften faces a probme proceeding 10csrnblisho
conservutorship 10 munagc ~,e assets. This requires pcchloning
1J1eprobncecoun, nonnolly with the assistMce of :in auomcy,
10 grnn1 lcuers of co11
scrva10rship.As pan of the conscrv:uorsbip proceedings the nsscLqor lhe incapaciuncd individual muM
be inventoried nnd the inventory made a pan of the coun
record.A bond mus, be posted in an amount equal 10 lhe vnluc
of the individual'• CSlllleplus the estimatttl annual income of
the cs1n1c.(Code of Alabama. 1975 §26-3-1) Where lhc size of
1heestate is large, ii is not unusunl for the bonding company to
insis1on joint con1rolof the nssclS between the conservn1orand
a second, unrelulcd pany. 1ypicallythe a11omeyreprc<enting
the conservruoror a bank or Olher corporate enlity, thereby
increasing 1hecomplexity nnd cost of administmtion of the
conservmorship. The conservntor is required 10 provide no
accouming 101hcooun on no annual basis. (The probate coun
mny extend 1heperiod between accounlings 10ns long nsthree
years nncr 1heini1i11
I unnunl accounting. See Code of Alnbnmn,
1975 §26-5-2. 26-2A- 147) Jnvesunent of tbe nsseL~under conscrvmorshlp is subject to the direction nod restrictions of the
probn1ecoun ,md the Code of Alaba?'1'. 1n ~e case o( ~enl
propeny. if the conservator belic\'es II to be in the best 1nteres1
of the conservutorsbip 10sell the real propcny, thc conservntor
mus, petition 1hecoun for permission to sell tl1ereal property
and repon 10the coon at the completion of the sale. (Code or
Alaballlil, 1975 f26-2A-I SO)
All or these restrictions and public re,clruion of the incap:ic:itattd individual's estate assets can be a,'Oidcdif the 3SSCI$
are
allocated m an RLT. The Incapacity of the grnntor who is serving ns uustec results In the dcsi1,>nntcd
successor trustee assuming the position or trustee. No coun proceedings n": necessary
and no inventory or accounting need be made. The 1nve.~1men1s

of the trust can continue without in1enup1ionand if the trustee
determines lhat sale of rc:,J propeny is npproprinte, no coun
permission 10 conduct the sale is necessary. Even tbou~b ~
coon supervision is present, the inc:ipac,tatcdgrontor 1sstill
protected bec:luscthe successor uus1cc 15 s ubJCCIto thc Stan·
dards of 6duciasy duty required by law. (Code of Alllbama
1975 §19-1-1 etseq .. 19-3-120.2, 19·3· 129)
As a less expensive ultcmative to an RI.Tfor incapacity planning some auomeys argue in favor of n well written general
du.roble power of attorney nnd n dumble power of mtomey for
health care decisions. The gcneml durnblc power of nuomey
allows the agent 10 perform 1111
the u1;ksthe prlncipnl could
pcrfom,. while the durable power of mtomey for health care
nllows for medicnl decision-mnking for lhc incnp:icitatedprincipal. This often can be a good solution; however.Alab:una.has
no lnw requiring the power of nuomcy to be accepted by third
panics. nor sanctions for refusing to honor IL(Code of
Alabamn. 1975 §26-1-2)
Some individuals. especially very elderly dicnis, are sufficiently concerned about the probkm of potcnlinl 1ncapaci1y
that they erente a smndby RLTand a durable power of attorney
speci6cally authorizing the agent to traru.fcrthe pri~ipat·s.
assets from the principal 10 Ilic RLTin 1heevent of mcapac,ty.
Under this :urnngemem, 1hc RLTrem:1insunfunded unless the
lndividunl becomes incapacitated. ot which time nll of the
asseisof the individual are cransfcrred10 lhc RLT,thus avoiding both coun supe.rvision and the potcntinl pmblcros of third
purties who refuse 10 honor the power of o.uorney.

Issuesof Controversial
Relationships
A third situation in which an RLTmay be a good solutjon.
even in probate-friendly states such as Alabama, is where the
gmntor has a relalionship with one or ?'°re individualsof .
wltich the family of the gramor mny disapprove ~troogly. This
relationship may simply be with nn individunl the frunHydoes
not like, or it mny be the type of relationship itself that is disnppmved of. and in fact. may be disupprovcdof and discour-
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aged by a court, such as cohabitation out of marriage or samesex rela1ionships. Wi1hou1an RLT lhe family may de1eonine10
challenge the will of the individual at the time of death.
Usually this challenge comes in the form of an undue inOuenec
claim. While this claim is difficuh to prove. even the threat of
tying up the estate in legal proceedings is often sufficient 10
cause the intended beneficiaryof the deceased 10 compromise
his or her inheritance under ll,e will in order 10avoid the time,
financialcost, emotional stres.s,and possible negative publicity,
that the will contest may create. While the family may see this
as positive. it is normally m odds wilh the intended wishes of
the decedent. which ll1eCode and Alabamacase law says
should be the primary focus of any will interpretation. (Code of
Alabama, 1975 §43-8-222)
'fl1e RLT helps 10avoid this situation. Because the RLT is
not subject 10probate proceedings,the opponunity to contest
the trust is restricted. The family has no inherent right 10any
asset of the [ttJSLUnlike a probated will, the RLT is not a public record document, so the tenns of distribution need never be
made known 10hostile family members. Even in the event the
RLT iL~elfis challenged. the burden 10show thal it is in violation of some civil law or case precedent is difficult. if not
impossible,to prove. A trial coon is less likely to declare a
long-standing trust invalid than it might be 10declare a will lo
be the product of undue influence.

Problemswith
RevocableLivingTrusts
Creating an RLT is just the beginning.As with any trust,
administrationof an RLT is an ongohig process. While the trust
is treated as invisible for lax purposes, that does not mean that
there is nothing for the trustee to do. Oflen, clients wbo come
do so with the desire 10crea1c an
lo an estate planning a11on1ey
esUlleplan, then forget about it But. the RLT must continually
be updated 10reJlect 1he current assets of the grantor.As vehicles are bought and sold, they must be added to or removed
from the trust. The same is true of real propeny and other tilled
assets. Insurance for such propeny must be acqufred in the

name of ll1etrust rnll1erthan the individual,of1enwith additional administrativesteps required by the insurer. More cumbersome is the question of non-titledtangible personr,I assets.
Lists of tangible personal property must be continually updated
to rellect the current assels of lhe granlor. But, as many
g:nunorssimply want an RLT they can "put on the shelr," it is
not unusual to find ll1etrust falling into disarray in a relatively
shon period of time. Just as the Internal RevenueCode treats
the RLT as invisible for tax purp0ses, grantor-rrus1ees often
ignore the formalities necessary for a weU-runRLT.instead
seeing the RLT as simply a cover under which they can avoid
probate, without any obligution to comply with administrative
responsibilities over their own property which happens to be
held in trust. RLTs which have been in exisleace for extended
periods or lime often do not correctly reAectany part of the
grantor's esuue. TI1eresult is d1a1at ll1etime of death these
RLTs can be totally wonhless, regardlessof how carefully they
were originaJlydrnfled t,y 1heattorney. Any attorney who has
practiced in llie area ortruSlSand estates for even relatively
shon periods of time can regale the wlUinglistener with horror
stories of the efforts necessary 10untangle estates which supposedly were governed by revocableliving tn1sts.

Misuseof Revocable
LivingTrusts
In addition 10 ineffectiveadminis1rntioa of RJ..Ts,often the
RLT it5elf is created for re~ons that do no1reflect the reality
of probate low io Alabama. Many clients have an innate distrusl of governmentand couns. TI1isdis[ttJst is routinely magnified by misinfonnation as to d1enature of probate and estate
UIX law. Unfortunately, Lhisdistrust nod misinformationis often
enhanced by "tnlSl mills:· These organizations. nonnally headquanered in s1a1esoutside of Alabama. hold Lmvelingseminars
on how 10 avoid probate. More unfonunatc is that the i11forn1ation provided at these scmin:trs is dC-\igned10 fill the attendees
with the horrors of the probate process and the mimcle_sU1at
RLTs can ~rovide. Typically, the presenters U1ensign the anendees up to crcale an RLT.In retum the auendee receives a

Amendments to Alabama Rules of Criminal Procedure and
Alabama Rules of Appellate Procedure
The Alabama Supreme Coun has amended Rules 2.2(e), 3.10. 14.3(c) ( I), L4.4,L8.2,26.9, 30.5, 32.1, 32 .2. and 32.6(n).
Alabama Rule_
s of Criminal Procedure, and Rules IO(a)and IO(c)(I), Alaban1aRules of Appellate Procedure.The an1endmen1s
of these rules are effectiveAugust I, 2002.
The orders amending these mles and adopting Court CommenlSand Committee Comment~10these rules appear in an
a!lvancesheet of Southern Reponer dated on or about May 2, 2002. The orders and the text of the amendments and the comments may also be found at the AdministrativeOffice or Courts· Web site at ww..wlaca11rt.urglmlechlmgesand at u,e Alabama
State Law Library's Web site at www.alali11c.11et/mlecha11ges.
-Bilee K.. Ctmley, Reporter of Decisions, Alabama Appellate Courts
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canned RLT.often reflecting lbe laws of the presenter's home
sui~. with linle or no regard for lbc :icnml need!.of the client.
The lnl.\l mill opt.'l"Jlionthen dep3nsfor someolbcr location 10
continue its semino~. The onendec is left with a ,·oluminous
docurncnt. but of1co is lefi 10 uunsfcr their own titled p,opcny
withou1M,is1anceor guidance from the now departed trust mill
org1111Jzalion
. 6,-en le3vingaside the obvious problem of the
unuu1hori1,edpmc1iccof low, the trust mill Jen.·es its clicnL•
without proper advice ond no one 10 mm to for oootiouing
assisrnncewllh the truSI.
The mo.qcomrnon rnc1icof these trust mills is to paint u picture of Ll1e probato processas dillicult, time consuming nnd
expensive. As II gcncml rule, just the opposite is 1n1e in
Alubamn. Unlike many s101
es where RLTs nn:
common. there is no sepnmte probate mx in
Alnb:una. Probmc fees consist of u smnll
Jiling fee. which vorlcs by couruy, but
which is normally under SJOO.
While the probate ~ode does
require the CSUIIC10 rem:un
open for a period of at ICll.<I
six month~10 :illow crcdi1ors
to 11)3
kc claims ngain,1 1hc
esuitc, even with a well
mnnagcd RLT these same
debt~ would hnve to be
paid, regardless of when
the clnirn wus nrnde.
(Code of AJubamn, 1975
§43 -2-350) Most of the
effon In the prob:11e
processinvolves seeing 10
the gathering of csin1e
nssclS.paymen1of debls
nnd dislribulion of Ille :isscts
in accordance wi1hthe tcnns
of the las1will :ind 1esmmenL
This process ,s 1dcntiealwhether
the assets p.,ss 1hroug,hprobote or
whelhcr they ore coninlned in an
RLT.

A ,econd scurcrnctic or the trust mills is
lo clalm lhn1the 1>rob111
e process will make public the finnndul and mher affairs of the decede_nifor anyone
who wunlS10 inqul.re. While tbe Alabama probalCcode
requires the pos1ingof 11bond, the filing of no inventory und
an accounting of 1hcesta te nl closi.og. nny b:1sic.well wri1tcn
will in Alabama routinely waives these requiremems. (Code
Alnoorm~ I975 §43-2-311) Wruver of the inventory nod
accounting meaos 1ha1no information exists io the probate file
which would iell any re:ider about the size of the cs1n1e.us
conteolSor of the personal :tffairs of the dcccdcnt. Beyond
thnt, the inference that the reading of wills by oooyneighbors
is common is simply no1consis1em with reality. While indi·
viduals with no vcslcd in1crcs1 in the estale might be curious
to know the dernils of 1hewill of a famous person. ii is highly
unlikely 1he will of1hc avemge person. even if ~m lndividunl
is wealthy, will be of interes1 to anyone outside the fnmily of
u1edcccdcru. II simply does noi reflec1reality 10suggcs1 Ihm
unrela1cd pnr1iesn.re lining up nt probate counhouses 10 rcud

or

the wills of recently decca.,;edpersons. In nny evcni. because
one never knows exru:tlywhen dcmh will occur. it is not 31 all
unusunl to have a wcUdmf~ RLT 1111d
ye1still nttd 10proceed with probate to deal with :issets which were l10I tmns·
fecttd to the RLT prior to dc;ith.
Trust mills also routinely clrum 1h01wi1hou1no RLT the
asset, of the deceased will be tied up by coun proceedings and
left to the whims of a probate judge 10dctmninc what will
hnppen 10 them. This is simply not 1heClise.Again. ns with the
bond. invemory and accounting, n bMic, well wriuen will in
Alabama routinely waive.<lbc rcquircmcm for coun supervision of 1he csmte adminis1mtion. 111c resull is 1ha1where a
properly wriuen will exis1s ii Is 1101
uncomrnon for the entire
admiuistra1ionof 1he 0$1Uleto 1nkcpince without ever
having need of any coun henrlngs. No details of
the sizeor composition of Ille 0$10teneed be
publicly rove:1lcd.and the determination of
the distribution of the assets is made by
lbc terms of tile will, not by the probate
judge. E,cn where there is no will at
aU. it i~ the in1esm1claws which govern.not the "whims~ of the probate
judge as the trust mill seminar
would hnvc you believe. (Code of
Alnb:ama,1975 §43-8-40 et seq.,
43-2-830)
Perhups the most onerous misinfornlBlio n that 1hc 1rus1 mm
seminurs provide is the idea thm
one should hnvc on RLT in order
10 save 1nxcs. Nothing could be
more inco.rrccLThe RLT is
ignored by 1hclntemal Revcouc
Service during the life of the
gmnr.or.As n result. the income of
the RLT i~ tweedto the grantor as if
the nssets earning the income were
still held in the grantor's name. At &3th
the RLT becomes n sepnr.uc leg.alentity,
with its own llllC identil1cntionnumber. and
pays tnxes ot lbc snmern1cas nny other trust or
e.~tate.
'lypicnlly the tmsl mill clohns 1h01through an RLT
you cnn save estate rnxcsat death. This clnlm is based upon the
inclusion in lbe RLT of nrticlc.~describing the distribution of
RLT a.~eis :11the Limeof denlh or1he grnmor. By pnssing the
nssctsof the RLT ton credit shelter 1rust.and perhaps 10a second truSI (the marillll.or "QTIP" trust) the grnnior can double
his estate tnx exemption. BuL it l\ not the RLT lb:11mnximiz.es
the estate IDX exemption. R:ither.i1 is Ille inclusion of n credit
shel1e,-1ruSl which ollows 1rummi1Auonof the esmte taX
exemption. 1be same credit sheller trust. and when: app,oprllO malt·
ote. a maril31trust. :ire usedIn a Inst will :andICSIDOleOl
imizc the effect of es1a1elllXexemption, usunlly nt much less
cos1 in the drafting of the documents. In nny cvc111
with Ille
continuing increase of ~1ecsUlleuix exemption amount (curre11Ll
y $ 1,000.000) rewer ond fewer people even need the credit
sheller trust as a device 10decrea<eor avoid cs1n1e rnxes.
However. often the 111o
s1difficuh clle111
for an esrnte planning
nuomey is the client who comes to see the nllomey aficr hov1111
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ing attended a trust mill seminar. where the client is warned
against unscrupulous attorneys and uccountants who might try
to dissuade die client from creating an RLT.

Educatingthe Oient
Whether the client has been sold the concept of ruJRLT by a
trust mill or just the bnd advice of well meaning friends, educating the new client conceming the need, or lack of neecl for
an RLT can be a difficult rnsk when the client is predisposed to
the 'jcssentinJ
'"natureof an RLT.One co1nmoo miscooceptioo
that drives the individual 10 desire an RLT is the mistaken
belief that by creating an RLT the individual can protect assets
from creditors· claims. It is not unusual to have a new client
inform the attorney that they "know" that an RLT will prevent
creditors from successfully malting claims against as.sets in the
event the client is sued. either for debis or as 11result of a ton
claim. As with other aspects of die RLT,when a judgement or
colleclion action comes againstan individua
l, I.heex.istence of
an Rt:rholding the assets of tbe individual is ignored for tbe
purpose of determining the collcctability of the judgment or
debt. No barrier to collection is posed by the presence of the

ru.;r.

The education of the client can be especially important
where the main reason for the clieot coming to the auomey is
for Medicaid planning purposes. The rules of Medicaid eligibility are complex and strict. Special rules apply to the use of
trusts and eligibility for Medicaid. Rumors abound concerning
Medicaid seizing the iodividual's house in the middle of the
night and le.wing the spouse of the iocapacitmed individual
both homeless and penniless. While tbe truth of Medicaid eligibility ruJdprocedure is far different from these rumors, the
rumors leave genuine fear in the client as to what will happen.
Unfortunately, one rumored solution is that by setting up an
RLT,the client can transfer his assets to the RLT and then be
accepted for Medicaid. Sucb is not the case. Medicaid considers all available assets of the individual in detennining eligibility for Medicaid nursing home assistance. Because an RLT can
be revoked at any time and the asse1scan be obtained by the
grantor nt any time. Medicaid will ignore the RLT and consider
the assets of the RLT to be fully available to the grantor who
applies for Medicaid. While the creat.ion of LheRLT mny not be
a transfer for Medicaid disqualification purposes, resulting in
penalty periods. the entire RLT will be counted as an available
nsseL.Creation of an RLT to avoid Medicaid transfer rules
accomplishes nothing.

HandlingExisting
RevocableLivingTrusts
Often the new client may come 10 the attorney baving
already created an RLT at some time in the past. and seeking
the attorney's assistance with 1J1eRLT. This is especially true of
clients who have moved to Alabama from other states where
RLTs are common. In this situation the auomey must carefully
analyie the RLT from a number of view pointS. First, docs the
RLT as written comply with Alabama law? Second, does the
248
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trust accurately ,·e!lectthe asseis of the individual? Third, is the
RLT die appropriate estale planning vehicle for this individual?
Analysis of all or diese facto~ must be made prior 10 providing
advice on what 10 do with the RLT.
Asswning the RLT is in compliance with Alabama law, and
the RLT accurately renects the assets of the individual. there is
no need to unwind the RLT even if ii may have been an unnecessary step in the first place. While some "clean up" may be
needed to update the assigned personal property list for the
trust, where the RLT fairly represcnlSthe individual's assets,
and the individual is ndministra1ively maintaining the RLT. it
remains a viable method of estate planning. If the only problem
with the RLT is that it was erc.1ted in another state and requires
modifications to comply with Alabama law, drofting amendments to the RLT may be the appropriate solution.
l.f the client has let the active administration of the trust
lapse, the auorney needs to detecmine if Ulisis because the
client doe.~not desire 10 be burdened with administrative
responsibilities or whether simply providing some basic education about management of the RLT would resolve tbe problem.
Where educating the client is 3 feasible solution. the RLT can
be revived for die benefit of tbe clienL.111some cases, where
the client does not wish lo keep up with the adnlinistration of
the RLT.but still owns property ia U,estate of fonner residence, it may be an appropriate solution 10 keep the RLT in
place. containing only tl1e real propeny, and drafting a pour
over will for distribution at death of other assets tllrough the
trust- or perhaps dealing with the personal property assets
directly through a separate la.~twill and testamentWhere the RLT does not accurately reflect the assets of the
client, the client indicates an unwillingness to administrJtively
mainu,in the RLT,or where the purpose of the RLT does not
accurately reflect 1hereality of the law, unwinding the trust
IDllYbe tl1eappropriate solution. Tile anomey can draft a letter
for the RLT records stating that the m,st is revoked. 1itled
property must then be re1itledinto the name of the grantor. No
coun proceeding or recording of d1e revocation is necessary.
As with vimially every estate planning decision, ii is the
specifies of the case whicb govern the appropriateness of an
RLT. No blanket solution or canned document can be made to
fit all cases. The argument between estate planners of RLTs
versus probme inevitably will go on. But. through careful
analysis of the individual situation rather than blind adherence
to one method or 1heotber, the proper service for the client can
be~~
•
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Last October , the Alabama State Bar, the Medical
Association of the State of Alabama and the Alabama
Hospital Association , with support from the Alabama
Department of Public Health and the A labama Organ Center,
joined together for a statewide project to educate Alabama
citizens about health care directives . The LIFEPLAN 2001
campaign involved over 200 volunteer attorneys and physicians and reached over 16,000 citizens . Because of continued interest in this important top ic, an informative video on
health care directives has been produced . The ten-m inute
video highlights the importance of having a health care
directive and answers questions about the new Alabama
form . A copy of the video is available by request , at no
charge, for use by hospitals , senior citizens groups , schools
and any community group . To request a free copy of the
video , contact the Alabama State Bar at 800-354-6154 or
order on-line at www.alabar.org. Copies of the LIFEPLAN
Consumer Guide and the new Alabama Health Care Directive
form can also be downloaded from the Web site .
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Disbannent
• 'The S11premeCoon of Alnb:uru,ndop1cd1hcMarch
25. 2002 order of Ille Disciplinary Board. l'llnel IV.
d1sborringformer Binninghllm auomcy O mrles
Rolx,rt Poore.
fromthe practice of lnw in 1he
StDICof Afobamneffecti\'COctober 11. 2000. Poore
hit.~been su,-pendedfrom 1hepruc1iceof lnw since
October 21. 1998.

m

In ASB 98-3 IS(A), Poore wos found guilty of violntlng Rules 8.4(b). 8.4(c), and 8.4(&) lrnisconducll, of
the Al:abamaRules of Professional Conduc~ Churges
were liled nnd on nnswcr was !Tiedby Poore. Poore
fuiled 10appear nt thc hcnring of 1hi~mn11cr.Poore
h:adengaged in n course of conduc1through which
he nnd hi< p3rtner (previously disbatttd) regularly
nnd s~1cmatically converted1111d
misa1>9roprilued
the funds and propenyof their clien1>,operating
1hcirlaw finn and paying ilSoverhead and 01hcr
CXP"nSCS
out of client fund.•held in tnl>I
In ASB 00-74(B). n judgmeni by default wos entered
against Poore on Sep1embcr 19, 200 I. l'oore was
found guilty of violming Rules 8.4tb) und 8.4(8)
lmisconducq or 1he Alubnml\Rules of Professionul
Co11du
c1.111euodispu1ed facts. csu,blishcd by 1he
clcfouhand evidence placed of record by the Slnle
bar, show 1h01Poore is guilty of having comnllucd a
criminal act in tluit he received ,eukmem fund.1
belonging to his clicnL PO(lrcforged 1hcname orhis
cliem to lhe se11lemen1
check. and thereafter he misappropriruedthe funds to his own U<C.

Suspensions
EffectiveFebruary28. 2002. nuomcy Leslie
Sheldon Johnston of Da11hoc~ been suspended
from the practice of law in the Stateor Alub11mnfor

nonoompliaace with the 2000 Mnndmory Continuing
Legal Educ.11ionrequirements of 1hcA lobnmnSrn1e

Bar.[ASBCLE No. 01-25]
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• EffectiveFebruary28. 2002. nuomey I\Uclmcl
Normnn Mcintytt of Binntnghamhas been suspended from thc practice of law an thc SIJlie orAlnb:una
for noncompliaocewith the 2000 Mandaiory
Continuing Lq::,J EducationrcquircmenlSorthe
Alabanlll Slllll: Bur. [ASB CLE No. 01-31]

EffectiveApril 15. 2002. nuomey Ll:mlx,thDiann
Foster of Asbevillc. NC hns been suspended from the
practice of law in 1hc S1t1~
1 orAlnoomnfor noncompliance with Rule 9 (professionalism) of 1he
Mandatory Continuing Legc,IEducation requiremenlS
of the Alab:llllllSuuc Bnr, IASB CLE No. 01-571
Birminghamnuomey Mary Rl'iCllngAmos pied
guiliy beforelbc DisciplinaryCommissionof thc
AlabamaStaie Bar to fallingto respond10
rcqueslS for inform.,tionfrom a client rcganlingthe
Sllllus of the client's pending case and willfully
neglectingn legal m:mcre11~tcd 10her. violationsof
Rules J.3 and l..l(a). Alllbamn Ru~ of Professional
Conduct Amos ndmnted 1h.11shewnsreiaincd 10 represent a client in a Chnp1er 7 bn11krup
1cy maner and
was paid S400 for her services. During the course of
the representation.she fulled 10 re1um 1heclient's telephone calls or otherwise respond 10 his rcquesis for
infomiation abo111
~ie s1m11
s or1hemnner aud failed to
pursue the mnucr witb l'Cll"O
nublc diligence on behalf
of the cLienLThe DisciplinaryCommission ordered
that Amos be suspemk.'<1
from 1hepructiceof law in
the S1:11e
of Alabama rora period of 45 days.
Howe>'Cr.
the Discipluwy Commission Stayedlbc
impositionof the 4s.dnysuspensionand placed Amos
on probntionfor a period of two years during which
time she shall, nmongodlCI'things. consult with and
implement the rooonunenda1ionsorthe Alnbama State
Bar's Law Office Manngcmc,11
AssismnceProgrrun.
aucndone manda1orysix-hour course oo professionalism as provided by Rule 9 or ~ic Mnndmory
Continuing Legal EducntionRules of the Alabama
S1a1eBar.which shnll be in nddilionto the 12 hours of
MandatoryContinuingLegal P.du~1tio11required nnnu-

=~

ally,and file wriucn monthlyrepons
regarding the Sllltu~ or her continued
practiceof law with ~1eOfficeof
General Counsel.Prior disciplinewas
consideredas follow~:Amos receiveda
public reprimand with geneml publication on January26, 2001 and on
September7, 2001. [ASB No. 01·
87(A)]
Birminghamauomey William Eugene
Friel, 0 was summarilysuspended
from the practice of Jaw in the State of
Alabama pursuant 10 Rule 20(a),
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary
Procedure, by order of the Disciplinary
Commissionof the AlabamaState Bar,
effective Aprll 19, 2002. The order or
the Disciplinary Commission was
based on a petition liled by the Office

of General Counsel evidencing that
Friel had failed 10 l'espond to requests
ror information from a disciplinary
authority during the course of a disciplinary investigation.
CullmananomeyBuel Don Hale wa~
summarilysuspended from the practice
oflaw in the State of Alabama.pursuant
to Ruic20(a),AlabamaRules of
DisciplinaryProcedure,by order or tbe
DisciplinaryCommissionof the
AlabamaState Bar, effoc.tiveApril 19.
2002.The order of the Disciplinary
Commissionwas basedon a petition
filedby ~ie Officeof General Counsel
evidencingthat Hale had failed10
respondto requestsfor information from
a disciplinaryauthorityduring the course
of a disciplinaryinvestigation.
•

Are you watching someone
you care about self-destru cting
because of alcohol or drugs?
Are they te lling you they
have it under control?

They don't.
Are they te lling you they
can handle it?

They can't .
Maybe they're tell ing you
it's none of your business.

It is.
People entrenched in alcohol
or drug dependencies can't see
what it is doing to their lives.

You can.
Don't be part of their delusion.

BE PART OF THE
SOLUTION.

CEELI Attorneys Wanted
The Centraland East EuropeanLaw Lnitiative (CEELI). a public service
projectof the AmericauBar Association.seeks auomeys. with five+years'
experience, 10 develop.coordinate and implementlegalreform projectsin
Central and Eastern Europe and the NIS. Positionsof various lengths are
available ~1roughou1the region to work with localjudiciaries. bar associations, auomcys and legislativedraftingcomminec.~
on criminal,environmental,
conunerciaJ.or genderissues or civil la\vrefonn. Participantsreceivea
generous suppon package. E-mail Alison :u ceeli @aba11e
1.orgor visit
www.alxmet.org/cee/i for 311application 311dinformation.

For every one person with alcoholism, at least five other lives
are negatively affected by the
problem drinking. The Alabama
Lawyer Assistance Program is
available to help members of the
legal profession who suffer-from
alcohol or drug dependencies.
Information and assistance is also
available for the spouses, family
members and office staff of such
members. ALAP is committed to
developing a greater awareness
and understanding of this illness
with in the legal profession. If you
or someone you know needs
help call Jeanne Marie Leslie
(Al.AP director) at (334) 8347576 (a confidential direct line)
or 24-hour page at (334) 2246920. All calls are confidential.
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RATES
Members:Twofreelistingsof 50wordsor lessperbarmember
percalendar
yearEXCEPT
for·positionwanted"or "positionoffered'listings-$35perinsertionof 50wordsor less.S.50peradditional
word;
Nonmembers:
S35perinsertionof 50wordsor less.S.50peradditional
word. Classifiedcopyandpayment
mustbe
received
according
to thefollowingpublishing
schedule
:
July2002issue-ifeadlineMay5.2002;September
2002issue-ifeadlineJuly5,2002;November
2002issue-ifeadline
September
5, 2002
. Nodeadlineextensions
will be made
.
Sendclassified
copyandpayment.
payableto TheAlabama
Lawyer,
to: Alabama
Lawyer
Classifieds.
c/o Shannon
Elliott,P.O
.
, Alabama36101
.
Box4156,Montgomeiy

Services
• FORENSIC
SCIENTIST
EXPERT
WITNESS
: B.S.. J.O.,Retired
laboralOI'/Directo1Y
wi1hover25years' experiellCA!
asa forensic
Scientist
providing
testimony
in state,localandfedera
l coorts.
in proseAdd~ional
skillsIncludefiveyears'litiganoneXJ)erience
cutionanddefense.
ol forensic
Consultation
andevaluation
mattersin civilorcriminal
cases.lawdenH. Vates,
215 21stStree~
North,Suiu,200,Birmingham.
35203.
Phone
1877)
250·8233
. E·
mall: /swd/J/ly@vrisp.no1
.
• HIGHWAY
SAFETY
ANDTRAFRC
ENGINEER
ING:Roadway
androadside
haiards,Intersections
. gra<le
crossings,
workrones,
accidentreconstru
ction.lailurn10warn,etc. GELohr
. PE.Box
12339,
Charleston,
SC29422-2339
. Phone
(843)795-7218
. E-mail
:
lohrg@msn.c()ITI
.
• SECURITY
NEGLIGENCE:
Nationalexpertoncrimeliability;
shopping
clubs.Director
orranowned
oenters
. hotels,schools,
university
graduate
program
; au1hor
ol 8 booksand35articleson
criminology,
security,
Policeacooemy
director.
Appeared
onCNN
,
Today
Show,Donahue.
Dr. MichaelClaySmith,J.O.,Ed.D.. LLM.
Phone
(601)264-2906
.

• EXPERT
WITNESS
: Developmental
disab
ilities/menta
l retartfa·
tion/special
educatiotVmental
health/nurs
inghome& hosp
ital
standard
of care- Expert
witnessservices
provided
relatedto
standa,d
of careissuesin healthandhuman
service
agencies.
WilliamA. Lyba
rger
, Ph.D
. Phone
(6201221-6415
. E-mail
: Uy/Jarg
·
er@yahoo
.com.Website: WIVW.tonylybarge,com
.

• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: Examination
of questioned
docu
·
ments
. Cef1ified
forensic
handwriting
anddocume
nt examiner.
document
problems
.
Thirty-five
years'experience
in all forensic
Formerly
, chiefquestioned
document
analyst.
USACriminal
Investigation
laboratories
. Diplomata
(certified)
·ABFOE.
Membe
r.
ASOOE;
IAI,SADFE;
NACOL
Resume
andfeeschedule
upon
request.
HansMayerGidion,
218Menymont
Drive
. Augusta
,
Georgia,
30907
. Phone
(706)86().4267
.

RECONSTRUCTIONIST:
Enginee
r has
• TRAFAC
ACCIDENT
reconstructed
over3,000attidantsin 23statesonhighways,
streets,
railroads
andhighway
construction
zonesinvolving
uucks,vans.
cars,pedestrians.
trains,andlarmImplements
.
Computer,generated
drawings
ereprepared
to Illustrate
hisopin·
Ions.Over46years·engineecing
experience
. R1J9
isteredprofes
• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION
EXPERTS
: Drainage,
strut·
sionalengineer
andrull
boardcertification
byACTAR. Contac
t
tural, mechan
ical,roofing,electtical
, prOCSS$
chemical.
EIFS(stuc· JohnT.Bates.P.EToll·lree
(800)299·5950.
col. moldandmildew.
HVAC
; lor residential
hoosing,
industtial
aodchemical
lacilities.pipelines,
compressor
stations,
commer• INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
: Fee
•onlyeXJ)erl witness
.
cialbuildings,
andportstructures.
Provide
expertconstruction
Twenty
years'
experience
In
risk
managem
ent
insurance
consult
·
claimsanddisputeanalysis
. Provide
computer
animation
of sliuc·
Ing
,
Pra
-filing
evaluation,
depos
ition
and
uial.
Policy
coverage.
turalbehavior
unde<
loads
. Experienced
testifying
experts
with
captives.excess.
deductib
les. selfinsurance.
agency
operations,
licenses
andcredentials
. Company
engineering
andcontractor
direct
writers
.
prope11y
loss
preparation
,
Member
S
.R
.M.C.
licenses
in Alabama
andLouisiana
. Contact
HalK.Cain,Mobile.
Contact
Oouglas
F.
Miller
,
Emp
l
o)'ll
r
s'
R
isk
ManagemenL
Phone
Phone
(334)661-2605.
E·mall
. hkcain@hkcain
.c()ITI.
Website:
(205)
995-0002,
Binningham
o,
WATS
1800)
462-5602
.
www.hkcain
.CIJfll.
252
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• HIGHWAY
SAF£fYANDTRAFAC
ENGINEERING
: Roooway
androadside
hazards.Intersections.
gradecrossings,
work
zones,
accidentreconstruction,
failuretowarn.
Sooth
etc. GELohr.PE.Box12339.Charteston,
C<lrolina.
29422·2339.
Phone
(843)795-7218.
Email:lohrg@msn.com.
• AUTOINJURYREVIEW
: Board
-certifiedmedistsin Alabama
icalspecial
forreviewol med·
icalrecords
relating to motorvehicleaccidents
.
Fordefendant
. Prompt
turnaround
. Available
for
experttestimony. Phone
(256)539-1211
. Fax
(256)529-4007.
E-mai
l: eh/md@hiwasy.net.
• FORENSIC
HANDWRITING
& DOCUMENT
EXAMINER:
Twenty
years·experience
in docu
·
mentexamrnations;
testifiedin stateandfederal couns.Retired
seniordocuments
exam
iner
anddiscipline
chief,Alabama
Department
of
Forensic
Sciences.
Member
, Questioned
Document
Section-American
Academy
or
Forensic
Sciences;
Southeastern
Association
of
Forensi
c Document
Examiners;
Soothem
Association
of Forensic
Scientists;
Alabama
StateAssoc
iationof Forensic
Sciences
(past
IJ(es
ldent).Contact
Richard
A.Roper.
Ph.D
..
7956Vaughn
Road.
#141,Montgomery
36116
.

Phone
(334)260-2552
. Fax(334)260-7929
. Email:richroper@aol.com.
• HANDWRITING
EXPERT/FORE
NSIC
certified
.
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER:
ABFDE
Formerly
Chief.Questioned
Documents
Division.
U.S.Arrrry
Criminal
Investiga
tionlaboratory.
Societyof Questioned
Document
American
Examiners.
Ame,ican
Academy
of Forensic
Sciences.
Civilandcriminal
casesaccepted.
FarrellShiwr.Shiver& NelsonDocument
lnwstigationlaboratory.
1903LilacRidgeDrive.
Woodstock.
Geo,gia.
30189
. Phone
(770)5176008.

It'sCollect
MaxWin
ToTheRescue
1
M

Windows Based Collec tion
Software For Attorn eys

• CONSULTING
ENGINEER
I EXPERT
WITNESS:
Professional
engineer
with24
years
' of industrial.construction.
safety.
machinery
, andpulp& paperexperience.
I ama
enginee,
withanextremely
strong
·hands-on"
mechanical
aptitude.
I workedasa technic
ian
andmechan
ic beforegettingmydegraein engineering
. I hawsuperb
troubleshooting
abilities.
witha thorough
knowledge
andunderstanding
of mach
inery
, Industrial
accidents,
OSHA,
build·
ingcodes.
automobi
le accidents,
product
liabili·
ty anddefense
. Robert
T.Tolbert,P.E.Phone
(2051
856-9922
. Fax(205)853-4353.

+ Word& WordPerfecl
lnlerfoce
+ lnleresl& FeeColculolion
+ Comprehensive
Remillonce
Reporls

+ Muhi-EvenlTicklerSyslem

f ,, ,

JS Techn ologies, Inc.

(a/1800.821.1457
Fora FREE
Demonstration
www.CoUectMaxUSA.com

(ol/ectMoxWin
ls YourLifesaver

...and they're yours for the asking!
A LA B AMA STAT U T E OF LIMITATIONS
CARD
Q U ICK REFERENCE
Simply, tell ,n hmu manyyo1111etd.
e-mailto:

professional@gi
lsbar.com

caJt

1-800-445-7227
X 789

or fax firm's letterhead:

1-888-647
-7445

CNA'sRegional
Administra
tor for the l.awye(sProfessional
liability Insurance
Program.

Prompt. Professional.

Competitive.

'"GILSBARI

lnsur.1.ncc

Se r vices.

j

See the benefits l_

Feel the values.
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• MEDICAL
LEG
ALCONSULTANT:
Moo1cal
legalconsullantforcase anai'jsis.impaument
ratu,gs.axpenw,aie,s. CMlf 25 ~· e,q,etienceIn~a,
51.eleta
l condlbn. ~
dents.-Ws COfflllEl&11ioa.
pel!lllli!I qr.ry.
armchll'Q!llllCbc
malprlct,ceAvallable
rcw
evat11,11,ons
in -I
Bum"'Qham
looalion$.Please
comac:tConsulting
Sem:es.DrJohn E.calr.!l
at 17701136-0300
fa 17701736-1199
.
Binn1n1Jhem
phone!205)410-2161
E-mail:
jec917#Paol.com.

Positions Offered
• ATTOR
NEYWANTED:Mobilelawfinnseeks
anauomeywith mln1R11Jm
IWO
years·e,petiencein prollatell1CI
realestate.Seodconfiden.
11.11
rasuneto fomAdmontstnucw.
P.O.Box
66264.Mobile.
36660
POSITION
: SmallcMIdefense
• ASSOCIATE
!um1nMobilehasan1nwned1a1e
openingroran
associate
w,th threeto rove
years·experience
m
civll lnlgauonPlease$1!ndresume.Inconfidence,to EdwilldB McDonough,
Jr.•P.O.Box
1943
. Mobile.36633.Fax.12511432-3300.
EmailelJnr(Jmc(/l)nrwghgrahom.com.

• ASSOCIATE
POSITIO
N: Growing
insun111ce
defensef1nnseeb lawyerswithoneto three

vea,s·tJl!MlfllllC8
In the f..tdof civildefenselitigalicwlAJllllqlJ!l1Mbpt contidenual
Seod
resuneto Hi11ng
Partner,
Austin,lewis&

prrvate.
hilldwoods
andwildlife Ul1jlaVed
counlYmaintained
road.All0tdable
PerfectforrusllCcabin Somelotsbrob!r-owned.
Tyler
W.
Goodwyn
l'l'opertle$ (151)978-S400.

S.mrns.
PC.P.OBox11927,Bntnrl,gbam.
352112
-1927

• BIRMINGHA
M OFRCE
SPACElfa fwnlShed
olfa spaceon
SOUTIISIOE:
Souihsrdt
wiU,lrea panrngflhone.seoretary
available.
ut,htlesfurnished.
10representpla1miff
m
libraryandconfer·
• ATTORNEY
NEEDED
thefederalcourtin Mobde,Alabama
ine qui
enceroomeva1lable.
cople,,faxreception
.
LllCated
at 215314thAvenue,
South-Highland
tamacllonagainsta la,oecorpotation
Involving
$1 billionconuacts
with theU.S.Govem
menL
A1eaPhono
(2051939
-1327
Please
e-mailGoloAbmham@a
tLnetor phone
LAWOFFICE;Office
(310)471J.4424
In los Angelesorlax13101471J. • FIVE POINTS SOUTH
0195.
spaceavarlable
In a newlyremodeled
offire
buildinglocal!dat 111122ndStreet.South
s,ru:nedwithinten minutesfromthecourthouse.ourrentalunrtsolll!f 5'lchancillatyservicessuchIS confe,es,ca
room,receptJOllist.
For~
tetei,hcn w/Vflllf:A
mail,lax machme,copier,
• OFRCE
SPACE:
f"u lease.
42651.omao
Stree~
h•·l!*dDSL
lnlemetconnectJOII, and fn!e
JU>!
olf C8l1nichaet
Road,Mo,,tgomety
parting -Vtl1ual'
olfrceis alsoavailable.
1.51&-U!OO
sq fNl C.11J1mHamp1on
atl3341
Spaceseva,table
rangehum200to 3.tm $ll
213-0213.
feel These,erv,ces
areprovided
at oneflat
1a111
stertingat $575Please
call TomPlouff.
• SMITli LAl<E
LAND: Wa~rfrontlots.three
esqat 1205)
939-0000.
•
andlou,Deres,
mareor less Lid:Creel(ll.ong
Branch
neardnm,Cullman
County.
50minutes
toBirmingham
WaterandpowerRestricted.

AME ICAN
GOOD LAWYERS ARE IN DEMAND
Many of the best Jaw firms (and some co rporations) in Alabama and across lhe South have a critical
need for legal talent. lf you are a top lawyer and would like to ex plore the best career opportunities
in II CONFTDENTlAL and professional manner. you shou.ld call us.
Our clients include law firms of all sizes as well as corporations. Many of them have immediate
openings offering compensation at the highest levels in the region.
Numerous opportunities exist for both panncr and associate level attorneys. Practice areas include
civil litigation. es1a1e planning. corporate law. real estate and imellecrual property.
For more information, go to www.AmcrjcanLci:n lSearch.co m. or contac t Richard G. Brock, esq.
Phone (205) 930-9128. E-mail: ri char d @amcrica nlegalsearc h.com.
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At DixonOdom our Fraud Investigators and ForensicAccountants haveyearsof experiencedivinginto
haystacksand finding the smallest pieceof informationthat attorneysand theirclients oftenneed10 help
maketheircase.Our broad range of knowledgeand technological
capabilitiescan help attorneyssift
through data to find valuable infonnation.Promforensic accountingand expertwimess testimonyto
fraudinvestigations
and on-targetvaluationswe workwithattorneysand businessowners
every dayto find all tl1eneedleshiddenin the haystack.
For moreinfomuuionabout our Fraud Investigators
andForensic Accou11
tantscalfus todayat 205-930-91
11.

~
DIXON ODOM
Fraud I nvestigators

llALI'ff SUMMERFORD

CPA.
CFE.CVA

Ka.LYTuuu
CPA.
CVA

PLLC

t111dForensic Acco1111ta11ts

RoHIN TA\'U)H

CJ'NABV.
CFF
.
C\IA.CBA

TO>t G-08£1\

lruu.111nce
&
Heahhcare
Consuhani

./

Dynamic Site Design

./

Compelling Content

./

Targeted Traffic

Your fuWr:echet1ts11~ on

tnP

Web.

We11help you find thorn.

,,.,1,,.

West Client Developmen1SeNkcs
you
effectiYetj use lhe Web to "'1Mnc:eyour now
business•fforu. Today.lho
crhla,I (OfflPQn<f1\l
la<on line Mees< •re design. 00'1\e<>Iand lraffk. ~
CM help Y"" buoldon onl.., p<eson<e\ho\ """oi l of
lhese tode!Mr r"'11mulls. Stop IIOM'I) outl

woe

S..

how-

Gn,up

c.u1-800-762-5212.

""*"lhe w.b -1<

I« you.

0("""

hup-Jl poduas.lindlaw.<offl

Find
Law.
www.1indlct1Y.&0lll
o,oo, ~ti 0....,, 1~t,
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